
the Prise Bing in America.
TWO FIGHTS IK OKB BINS IN PENNSYLVANIA—-

HUNAN WHIPS HORSEY) AND WINS SI,OOO—THE
FIGHT LASTS TWO HOURS AND TWENTY* SEVEN

MINUTES—A FIGHT-FOB $4OO 'BETWEEN BERRY,
O* LONDON, ANDJt’MANUS, OF NEW YORK—THE
REFEREE DECIDES AGAINST M’HANtTS FOB A
“FOCI BLOW.”

[Reportedfor ThePress. 1 ' '

Articles were mitered Into about-two months ago
between Mite Dorsey and Mike Hunan, to fight for
SEOO a side, at catch weight—that is, neither was
restricted to any fixed amount of pounds on the day
of'thefight. •' •'

_ ' T';;’ " 1:". ’
Dorsey has before fought in thering, having de-

feated Hollywood; butkris for some time been laid
on the shelf from r protracted sickness. Certain
portions of the X*. It. have'hrild Mm in high esteem
as a punisher,‘as well as ofextreme e ndurance. Dor-
sey is of Irish extraction, and about twenty-six
years old. He isvery stroiigly built, having square,
and broad shoulders, good loins, and strong thighs,
with well-developed calves. He would weigh about
one hundred and twenty-fourpounds yesterday.

Nunan entered the ring, for the first time, yester-
day, but was matched last year to fight a youth
from Buffalo, and the fight was stopped at Astoria,
Dong Matod, by the descent of the Brooklyn polloe
upon theparties round thering, when clubs were
trumps, and numbers were badly beaten by the
myrmidons of the law'. Hunan'was severely clubbed
inhiß bed-room, at Joe Cook’s hotel, which is situa-
ted onthe road from Greenpolntto the Dong Island
face course. Hunan and his mentor, Phil. Clare;
were arrested, and Hunan held to hall to keep the
peacefor twelve months. He is now about nineteen
or twenty, and: weighed about one hundred and
thirty pounds yesterday.- He is an inch or more
taller than Dorsey, and longer In tlw reach. He is
of a very different mould to Dorsey,-being light Inhis lower limbs, butwell made aid symmetrically
proportioned. His shoulders and arms are very
good, his wholeappearanoehayingalighter andmore
.graceful aspect than his opponent. Hunan is' a
young man of unassuming ffianners and quiet dis-
position, and is generally reSpected by all who know
llm. His habits are temperate and regular.

Hunan’s packers won the choice of fighting
ground, and fixed Upon a spot near the Edge HUi
station on the North Pennsylvania Railroad.
Both men left Hew York on Tuesday last for this
■city, and hundreds of HowYork sports hurried here
<m Wednesday. ■ . v

Conveyances to the Eceneof action ranged at'a.
high figure, as much as sixty dollars being obtained
•for the conveyance of two or ‘tftee to Edge Hill and
•Mck. The locationwas reached about s o’clock
yesterday morning, the roads being crowded with
vehicles of every description, and ft was soon evi-
dent that' the event would be witnessed by an im-
mense number, as the railroad also contributed ;a
large quota by a few minutes past BA. M. Two or
three moves were made by the carriages' before the
exact location of the ring was ascertained, , and it,
•was near 10 o’clock before the ring was fully pre-
pared. v ':;.; „

Dorsey threw his cap into the-ring at two minutes
to 10 o’clock, immediately following within the
Topes himself, and was, loudly cheered. Nunan
followed suit In about two minutes, and was re-
ceived with like tokens ofregard.

TomRyan and John Began were selected for urn-
Tires, with Wm. MoDaen for referee. Dorsey was
seconded by; Aaron and 1Johnny Monaghan,while
KitBurns andPhil Clareesquired theirprotege. All
preliminaries being settled, the men and seconds
shook hands, in the centre of the ring, and each re-
turning to his corner, at 10.15 they were prepared
for the

First Round,—Both advanced to the centre, or
“ scratch,” Dorsey with a quiet but smiling mug,
end Hunan with h springy lightness and a broad
grin on his face. Both held their hands in good

-style',' Dorsey’s left being well advanced, and his
light slightly aoroßß his breast.,, Hunan’s right
was held- square across his breast, and his
left slightly bent but well advanced, and
playing backwards and forwards,*showing bioep-
trio musclts playing like strong cords under the
skin. He was evidently in tip-top condition. Dor-
sey did net look so well. His faee looked fat; there
was a looseness, about the muscular fibre-, of his

•shoulders and arms. that told of neglect somewhere..
They eachfelt the other cautiously, and.much time
was spent with their''arms down looking at each
ether. Dorsey tried his left, hut was- short, and
they both broke away. Theyagairiorept together,
and' Dorsey .got In his left and right oa the breast,
-which Hunan returned in like manner, and on clo-
sing Nunan was thrown, TO minutes.

Round 2.—After some more sparring, Dorsey get-
fin g on the ribs; which was returnedby Nunan on
-the same spot, they again countered each other on
-the, breast-. both missed their left, when -Dorsey
■crept up arid prit.in his left twice on the body. How.
•ensued some rattling -fighting, and Dorsey was
•thrown. 23 minutes. • • • •

Sound3.—They both tried their lefts, and missed j
dNiman put' In his right on the left ear, and got •
■away.' They advanced, and both put their, left In
on the breast, when Dorsey got on Hunan's nose

.aDd drew blood; more sparringatadistance; Dorsey
■at length shot out his left spank on the nose, t They:
mow got at It right and left, and Dorsey’s left eye
•was cut, and he went downjon hlslknees. 38 minutes ,
had nowelapsed. •;...•■! .
: The 'rounds were of a similar .character tip tothe
sixtieth, Hunan never leading off, but waiting for

. .his man ; then'throwing, him, sometimes-heavily.;
From the sixtieth round, Dorsey was evidently get-
ting weaker, and yet Nunan did not give much pun-
ishment, but rushed in for the throw, ; which he
•generally got, falling upon Msman. ' On the seven-ty-sixth round, Dorsey was heavily thrown, and on
"theball of tlme„BarneyAaron threwup the sponge,
and Hunanwas declared the.victor, in 2 hours ana

,"27 minutes. :
M’MANUS'AND BERRY,

The ring was speedily cleared, and the two Tea
■ther-welfEta were quickly In the ring. Billy Don-
nelly and Barney Aaron attended upon McManus,
'•who was of the gray hound-build. Butt Elley and
McQflade attended upon Berry (the kid).. Berry Is
a strong-built little fellow, has had-some experi-
ence in the English prize-ring, and Is evidently a
-fighter; ' •■■’•v*-,': ■■■■■■■ •■■■■■ ':

-On coming up for the
First round but little time was wasted, and they

•went at it right and lelt, when Mac was fought
•down. y

Round tactics were the same,both making
right and left merrily, and Mac wasjfought down;
the kid would.notbe denied. : -

. Round 3.—Both at it, divingdown, when Mae gave
Berry a veryhot oce en the left eye; the kid rushed

• itoMs man, fought right and left, and both down
-side by side.*. '

Round 4.—Bothagain at it, right and left, and Mac
•was fought down.

Round 6.—Berry got in left and right, and Mac
mot idle; at length he struck Berry In the abdo-
men, when foul was claimed and ultimately allowed
by the referee, ■ "

They got together after this, and two scrambling
mounds were fought, when Berry was taken from the
ring, on thereferee again giving his decision.

- Thefight lasted 16 minutes.
A rush was made for the vehicles, and everything

passed off in the most quiet manner.

Naval News.
Trial Trip or the Japanese Corvette Fu-

sjiyami prom New York.—The new Japanese cor-
vette I'ualyaml went to sea yesterday on an en-

fineers’ trial trip, which will last from 24 to 48
ours. This vessel is the first of a lotof war ves-

sels contracted for by the Tycoon to be built in this
•country, under the superintendence of.Gapt, Joseph
iJ; Comstock; She was built at the-{Westervelt
ship yard, and launched onthe 21st of May this
year. She la a beautiful eraft, bark rigged, and
carries a battery of 12 gnus. The following are her

dimensions: Length over all, 2arfeet; on
the lead line,T97 feet 6 Inches; beam, 34 feet;depth
of hold, 15 feet. The engines were constructed by
Jas. Murphy k .Co., under the superintendence of
■Chief Engineer Gay, formerly ofthe United States...xavy.:- She has two direct aeting*engines, with
cylinders 40 inches in diameter, ana 28'inches stroke
of piston. These- engines are a beautiful piece of
workmanship, such as any builder might be proud
to puthls name upon. Her boilers are large, strong,
and well protected, and capable of furnishing an
abundance ofsteam. Int ernally she is .fitted up in
•elegant style, and no pains or expense has been
spared to make her the best war vessel of her class
■afloat. Ospt. Halletwill command her.

Portsmouth Haw Yard.—Admiral T. Bailey-
has been formally installed ,as the commandant of
this yard, and, as a matterof record, we give a list -
of the vessels now at that station. Everything Is
In fine condition, and L. M, Pook, the naval con-structor,;ls progressing finely with' the work on thenew vessels, as well as that on vessels there for re-pairs. The screw-frigate Colorado, 52 guns, is in
•commission, and is ready for Bea, and only awaitsher final orders;; The schooner Beauregard, one
-gun.is also ready.for sea. The following vessels
■are being repaired: San Jacinto, S., 14; Merrl-8d §• w-> 8-rDe Soto S.W.,TO; Albatross, S., 7; Roebuck, bark, 5. The sloopl
of-war Yandalia is the receiving-ship at this station.Whe Franklin, 5.,60 guns, is being fitted for service.The following is, a list ofvessels in oourae of con-struction : Contoocook, Plscataqua, Illinois, Min--
xetonka, Passaconaway, and Agamentlcus, iron-
clads.; - The following vessels have been buntduring
thoyear: Sbneo£But) S.,6; Wipsic, S., 5; BlueliKhtand Portfire, powder-tugs. Fitted for sea during■
the year: Hew Hampshire, line of-battie-ship;
j|gawam, 5. W., 9; Alabama,,S. W., 0; Daeotah,
ji’Bii.ApELFHiA- Navy Yard;—The ■following,

vesselsare Jn course of construction at the Phila-
delphia navy yard: Neshamony, Shackamaxoh,Swartara, Antietam, Puchmataha;" Tonawanda.
The] following were undergoing repairs : Huron,
•Chippewa, Unadilla, Sassaeuß, Massachusetts, R.

YR. unyler, and Lilian. ;

The New Naval IronSectional Dry Door.
-—Messrs. Secor & Co., of Jersey City, are building
a new iron* floating sectional; dry dock for” the]
Brooklyn navy yard. This firm have the contract
for a dock bfiffie same, capacity And class for the[Philadelphia navy yard; They will be very valua-
ble additionsto our navy yards, as they will be able'to take up the largest vessels. •

• Kevunu* Mauine.—At no time In its history haß•the United States revenue marine been subjected to
such a. thorough' Reorganization as Is- going on at';
4,Jie present time;. -It will require afew weeks more
•to oomplete the arrangements for stationing vessels
mud perfecting plans which'will render this branch
>ci the United States naval forces one of great valueand service,not only to the Treasury .Department,
but to our merchants and the mercantile communi-
ty at large.- To Mr. Harrington, Assistant Secre-

. tary of the Treasury, and Mr. J. B.‘ Stillman, su-
perintendent ofrepairs and .construction, the conn-
try is indebted for this regeneration of revenue
■marineaffairs. Thevessels will all be stationed as •
toon':as possible; The following steam cutters have
had the following stations allotted to them already:

. Kaihe. ' Commander Station.
Mahoning...... .Webster.........Portland, Me.,
Bawtuxet. Fengar;......... Boston. .
•Cuyahoga.......McGowan.......NewYork, r
Northerner......Faunee...-. ..Washington.
Seward...Nones. .Philadelphia.
Broux.l. .V....Morsel!, If. Y. Harbor.
Naugatuck......Wilson:. ........Throgg’s N’k,NY
Miami..........Tompkins....... Eastport, Me.
{Kankakee.......Pease....Cruising. •Nemaha.... ....'Warner.'. Port Royq.l. •_

~T
l;e

.■
/L Bhue,ot and Wawandaare not quite ready.

{VJ?® °Athemmay be selected to go toPan Francisco,
- ordered for service on the Oali-

w Bailine oraft will be disposed,,h^oL0.®6
.

18 - Some will be sold, while■Btltlonedl by.
s0*1

Some Union versos published in the Washington
Chronicle have a true' campaign ring. They arebv
a soldier of Hancock’s corps:

An oath we took, on Goa’s great Boole,
To serve our-flag and nation;

Tho freest, best, that everblest
A people since creation.

Though days lung syne at slavery’s shrine
We worshipped with“ Fernanciy,”

Allegiance true we bring to you,
Undaunted Abe and Andy !

3n homely phrase may joyful days
Howard our loyal leader 1

Whose darkest deed the bondman freed
And squelched the negro breeder!Look out! lookout! that madd’ning shout,.From Maineto Eio Grande, '

Drives treason back; the traobi';-:
r or Union, Abe, and Andy! ‘

Stbeet Absassinatiok IN Boston.—About" 2•o’clook Saturday morning, as Maurice Folev and aman named Cummings were passing through SouthStrfml^LBo^ 6
, assassin,and died in a few minutes. Foley was an Invalidand at the time-he was shot was returning from a

hall in Warren Hall, which his friends Sd Svendor his benefit, having about $226, the proceeds'of
-the ball,' in his pooket; and it is supposed the aßßas-
,i6tn had knowledge of.thls and Intended togeoure
■the money. ‘ The police were promptly on the spot,

- feplth? msidwor had eßoaped,

THE CITY.

IfIIJTAKY.
D. S, A, GENERAL HOSPITAL,; SUMMIT-HOUSE'.

Philadelfhia, Pa., Sept. 80,1881.
Tho soldiers In the-above-named hospital, whoAre

infavor ofAbraham Lincoln' for President, and'An-
drew Johnson for Yice President, held alarge arid
enthusiastic meeting last evening, at the above
named place. ‘ .vX." ' - j -..

Sergeant Samuel D.Mansfield being in the chair,it wasunanimously resolved 'to rotm a club, to beknown by the name of “Summit House UnionDeague,Club.’’,,.. ' - v ,
.

“

p
On motion, the following- 1 named officers web ap-

H. Taylor, surgeon U. S. Volun-
Leavitt, a. A.- surgeon

Yet
S Ist lieutenantvet. Bes.Tlorps, Geo. W. Webb, A. A. surgeon U.

*
?Iffit, A. A. surgeon U. S.-A.; J; A. Bu-chanan,A., A.surgeottU.'S; A, -

‘
ou

- Sew-dpries-,Ohas. 'G,. Warth. Yet. Eos Oorns -Fred; Von Sehluetabach; 118thPennsylvania^?8 ’

TVia^m-Ohanes'M.’White, lUh MaineOMpsf^“”,ia?_Sainuel D ' Mansfleld, Yet. Res. ,
Marshals—Samuel McGualt, Vet. Res.vWlwj-Gjo.' Yeoman,,Vet.; Ees. Corps ; Edw. Fin-ney, 9th Massachusetts; Wm. Gauss, chief-engi-neer, . T ■ ';■ ,■■ ’

On motion, thefollowing preamble and resolutionswere unanimously adopted- :

Preriro&le.—The object of this Club Is the purpose ofi»E™*K-UT Tfor JS’ b the'utmosrof oar ability, to electAbrabam Lincolnans Andrew ■Tobason asPresident and
Yice Presi&entof theselJuited States,,believing that in
80 doingwe are.carrying out the true principles of hu-
manity ami justice.> ' •

•Resolved, Thatithisorganization be calledthe '* Sum-
mit House Union League Club. 5 ’

Resolved, That the officers of this Club shall be presi-
uent» vice 'presidents, secretaries, treasurer, and mar-
shals, - * * •

.;Resolved, That wo consider it our duty, as true Ame-
ricans, to sustain the present Administration, bslieving
it to be : the surest way to a speedy and honorable
'peace

.Resolved, .Thai we will countenance no armistice or
compromise with traitors inarms.

,

*

„ ,,Resolved, That ourpeace-makers be our,gallant army
and navy ’ ■Resolved, That we considerthat, by .voting for Gao..
B. McClellan, wewould be doing an injury to the cause
we havefought for for the last three years,and that the
Chicago platform is based upon- principles jWhich are
calculated to destroy this great and glorious-, country,
and that the principal leaders of that Convention used
their influence to prevent the soldiers of ourarmy from
'voting; and therefore he it ‘ -

Resolved, That our motto shall he-Llncoln aid
Johnson., • - ‘ '

The meeting was then addressed by Lieutenant
CharlesA. Woodworth; V; R. 0.,.1n a neat and ap-
propriate speech.

He was followed by the Rev. Mr. McKee, A. A.
Surgeon J. A. Buchanan) U. S. A., A. A; Surgeon
.T. F. Holt,V. S. A., andiFred. Yon Sehluembach.
of theUBth,Pennsylvania,

The speakers werefrequently Interrupted by en-
thusiastic applause from the.audtence,

A roll was then opened, and upwards of 150 signa-
tures were obtained," * ■■ ’

On motion, tho secretary was Instructed to have
the proceedings of the’meeting published, in the
Philadelphia Inquirer, .Philadelphia Press, and -Phi-
ladelphia-Daily-News, -...

"

The Club then adjourned, to mootagain on Thurs-day,-October 0,1864, at T o’clock P.-Mq when a largenumber of- speakers will he in attendance.
Charles G. Warth, Secretary. -

TIIE 121sT FENHSYT.VANIA-VOLUNTEERS.:
The following Is an extract from a letter of Oapfc.

Charles D. Atlee, Company C, 121st PennsylvaniaVolunteers: ;... ;

Our corps (Warren’s) - ins been fighting for the
last two days. Yesterday morning we lost nine
officers and sfxty>men as.prisoners.; I will give you
.the names of the ofiioors who were, captured, and
you would oblige those captured by having them
printed. They are: - -

.

-

;
Dieutenant Colonel James Warner.
Adjutant Hobert F. Bates.
Captain James Allen, Co. K.
Captain JohnKteL'aggert,.Go. I.
First Lieut. John Bingham,: Co: A.

“ “ Joshua E.;CffiUds, Co: C.
“ “ John Harvey, 00. D.
“ “ Washington Strong, Co. E. !

v
“ “ Henry Oowplahd, 00. I. *

X was struck In the foohhutXt onlybroke theskin.
lam Etill In the field. We saved our oolors, whichwas a great thing. Our 'brigade:was never under
such fire as It was yesterday morning, and while itwas going on had to fall back., Our corps has cap-
tured two lines of works and two large forts. Weexpect a fight before.night. ,

RECRUITING.
Twenty-three men'were recruited yesterday in

Philadelphia. r r
KEYSTONE BATTERY.

A despatch-has been received-that tho: Keystone
Battery, Captain Hastings, will arrive in this city
to-day or to-morrow.

BEMOIttIIS.
BAPTIST '‘ANNIVERSARY.

Third Day. —The celebration of the one hundredand fiity-seventh anniversary oftheBaptist Assocla.
tion was continued yesterday. Devotional exer-
cises were held from to 9}£: A. M., and: were con-
ducted by J.E.JWilsbn. .The Association was call-
ed to order at o’clockjhymn 261 was sung, and
prayer offered by Benj. R. Loxley. : ; '

, The minutes of previous meeting were raid andapproved. The report or the committee on the
wantsand aspects ofthe immediate field of'Ciiristian
labors wasread and discussed at Jarge'by Messrs,
Kennard, Oresswell, Jeffrey; Winter; “Hyde," and
Cathcart. , According to appointment,: Bev. Geo.
Dana Boardman preached a, sermon- from? John 14,chap. 12.—“TheJClinrehof Christa miracle-worker.”

On motion, the,consideration of' the report of the.
committee on'the wants and aapects was made theorder of the day. at, s o’clock. : --

-

Closedwith prayer by Mr; ,Walker.
Afternoon Session.— The, afternoon session wasopened with the usual devotional exercises, .
H. G. Jones,>Esq.; read the report of-the delega-

tion to the Brown University.
On motion, the report was adopted, and ordered

to be printed. V{ •

•,
' ■,

.
Dr. Jeflrey moved that the Moderator be autho-

rized to eall, at his discretion, within the next two*
• months, a specfalSassion of the Association, for the'purpose cf considering the report of the committeeon the wants andaupecta of the field, and that saidcommittee be instructed to submit a plan of practi-cal operation. TB6‘motlon was adopted.

Dr. Eddy; from the Coinmlttee on the State of the
Country, presented the following resolution:

Whereas, The gigantic rebellion which has for moTe'than three years been drenching the land with frater-
nalblood, and sacrificing the lives offathers, brothers,
ana robs,remains unsubdued; therefore,'

iip.snlved, Thai it becomeß11s on this ay on every pro-per occasion to express our unswerving loyalty to the
Government, our confidence in the perpetuity of the
union, and our steady adherence to the Constitution
andthelawa. • ,

Resolved, Thatwlii'.e a single armed foe remains upon;
oursoli, or a single finger islifted- against the Govern-
ment .of our country, or a single.moment of treason
menaces our national existence, it becomes the duty of
all to risk party considerations ina firm, hearly,united
support of those whom God in his providence and the
people :in the 'exercise of: the elective franchise have
placed at: the head of the Government,and who are
striving to crush the •rebellion and restore'the unityof
the States.- ■Resolved, That whatever dire calamity mayfall upon
the States in rebellion; ho wever severe.may be the pe-
nalties of war; however bitter and heart-rending theCondition ofbesieged cities and desolated communities,
they only are responsible who have lifted the swordvf-anarchy against a righteous Government, andif.they
perish, their blood he upon their own heads. <

Resolved, That American slavery (never to he jus
tified by the imild, temporary, patriarchal servitude ofthe Old Testament), the enormity and brutality of
vriiicb has few parallels in :the'histbrv of ages, lies at-
the basis of the wicked attempt to overthrow the Go-
yernment,;is responsible for the bloodshed and crime ofthe past three yesjs, and should he held accountablebefore God and man for everylife sacrificed .and everydrop of blood shed.

Resolved, That no permanentpeace, nolasting Union,no public safety, canbe expected while slavery exists,and asan outlawto civilization, the foe of God and manalike, the enemyofwhite and: black, it should be ut-terly, immediately, unconditionally, eternally blottedout as oreofthe foulest staius that everrested uponany civilized land.Resolved, Tliatthe only road 1 o peace, and the only
hope of union,lie in the subjugation of the rebellionand. the overthrow of its supporters, and, therefore,
uitil the necessity ceases, we should welcome taxation,sacrifice, and.; if needful, universal, conscription, ourmottobeing,’First Christ, then our country.Resolved, That in the successes which have crownedthe Union arms we , recognize the hand-of God, whoonlßcaw trye victory;, that our thanks he returned toHim, and that our, prayers be; that the spirit oi Christwill soon unite North and South in one holy brother-;
iiooa. l . ••■ . ..

Resolved, That anycompromise between the Govern-
inent and tiie S£ats3 in rebeßion, which would revokeme proclamation of emancipation, and drive again tobondage a race, one hundred thousand of whose sonshave gone into the carnage of battle, displaying a hero*ipm.whjch has won the admirationof the nation indefence of a Government which had never recognizedthejr manhood, restore the flag whichdiag.never
given them the protection of citizenship, would he
so infamousas? to provoke the scorn and merit the de-nnnciation of the whole civilized world. 7■ Mesolved, That in the Constitutionally-elected Presi-dent of the united Stfttesijre recognize the representa
tive,of ynipn. Liberty, and Peace, and we' cannot fail :to pray that theGovernment maybe Sustaineduntil thesapremacy of the Constitution shall be eetahlishedi -and'the flag of. the Union shall wave in peaceful ; triumph
over every inch ofsoil now polluted bywar. •:

Jlesolvcd, That we. appgal to the God of battles, andsoUmnlyand unitedly invoke His gracious aid, pfay-ing, “Let the enemies of God be scattered;'let themalso that hate Him flee before Him; assmoke is drivenaway so drive them away; as wax melteth before thefire so let thewicki d perish at the presence of God.' k
On motion, it was resolved that the sympathy andco-operation of this society be extended to.theChristianand Sanitary Commissions,*and to other-societies engaged in forwarding thehealth and eem;

fort of our soldiers. •

■ The evening session was devoted to religious ex-
orcises of an interesting character; after which the'Ooiiyentioiiadjourned,/: . (

BOLITICAL.
GRAND DEMONSTRATION IN THE TWENTIETH

A splendid flag wasflung to the breeze yesterday
afternoon at Girard avenue and Eleventh street, in
the Twentiethward. The patriotic event was cele-
brated last evening by a mass meeting, which; for
size,' was even-larger, than the gathering on theevening previous at Eighteenth and Green .streets..The enthusiasm was Intense. Able addressesweredelivered by Thomas M. Coleman, Esq., Thomas J.
■Worrell, Esq., Captain I. J- Neal, Rev. W. S. Hall,H- E. W-. Davis, Colonel William F. Small, andothers. ..• , ■: j .■

German republicans, n
The Germans helda large and enthusiastic moot-ing, last evening; at the Musical Fund Hall, on the

occasion of a grand oration by Major General CarlSchurz, who spoke in his' native language. Thewildest enthusiasmwas elicited by the remarks ofthe patriotic orator. -

MISCELLANEOUS.
COMPLIHfENTARY SUPPER,

The attaches in the office of provost marshal
Capt. Wm; E. Lehman," gave him a complimentary
supper on Wednesday evening, at the St. Nicholas.There were,a. large number of invited guests pre-
sent, and the table waswell filled with a’great va-riety of the delicacies and substantials of the sea-son, Wit, wine, and sentiment flowed freely, and "anumber of speeches were delivered and songs sung.
It .was; certainly a most pleasant and agreeablesocial gathering. The“Haydn Ctuartette”. wonlaureisifrom the fine manner in which they ac-quitted ; themselves, A brigade band discoursedmost excellent music. Before concluding the*en-

. tertainment Col. -Wm. H, Sickels presented the gen-tlemanly superintendent/ Bradford Shawcroas, witha beautiful miniature of President Lincoln. Thepresentation was made in , a'neat speech by theColonel, which was responded to by Mr. John H.
Martin, connected with the establishment. .

MAJOIi PAULINEBtfsHMAN; ''"
Major Pauline Cushman, the celebrated Union

. spy andscout, who penetrated the rebel lines sofre-'
quently under the orders of Gen. Kosecrans, and
who', was sentenced. to death by, Gen, Bragg,,and
rescued by a sudden advance of our army, is ex-pected :;to. arrive in this city in a fewdays. The
Major is said to be as charming as she is certainly
brave and patriotio. She will give ah' account of
her remarkable experiences as ascout in the servloe
of the Federal army.

FOUND OB THE WAYSIDE.
On Wednesday night, as Dr. J. -L. Glhon and

Wm. H. Sickles were on their way* home, their at-
tention ;was attracted by ,a bundle ,on the side-
walk, near Merrick & Sons’ Foundry. The bundle
oohtained a llying baby. " It'had no clothing upon

little stranger: was taken in charge by Dr.u-mon, who;conyeyed it to his residence.;
.CASUALTIES.,,, , .-

temnoraVv *Rner? aged eighty years, in a fit of
windows? hm.

a?n?’ Jappedftom tho sacond-story-
an earlv°honr Nortk Fifteenth street, at

that he was pushed from a car on kaiwat™*;
n£toBet °n aga, “ *“.«» Cfi

Henry M, Bodgerswas run over by a car on thoLombard-street Kailway on Wednesday evenimrby-which he was badly injured inone ofhis hips 6 ’

.VILLAINOUS PROCEEDINGS,
On Wednesday- afternoon a couple or brainlessyoung men hired a .horse and wagon al- Camden,

New • Jersey,;then: came across in the ferry boat,
drove about town,:and proceeded toLeague Island,
where they turned the horse loose ftjjd overturnedth^TragoUla^ft^h,

COLORED PEOPLE IN THB CAES.
•OottD^t

ha™
df^ ,!S'm*r M

ts Passenger Railroadbav®,*°,r some time past appropriated
tb® oxclusFvo use of

, wi? aoes not appear that anybodyn
,-

c ? nseSuonCB‘ ihe example thus setImitated by the companies generally, to a
,? x

.

te? t> b 7 way of experiment. The Fifthb .ls tbe *“odei road of the city, and it is not
nattering to say the best governed. The following
*n a .copy of a letter read at the meeting of the
Jfoard of Presidents on the4th inßt.- Whatbeoomeof it is* not known,'as-the Board is a close corpo-*
ration; .

*

APPEAL.
The following '‘Circular Letter,” from the Co-

lored Peopje’B Union League. Association of Phila-
delphia, was presented to the meeting of the presi-
dents of the city passenger cars on Tuesday after-
noon, October 4th, held at the Philadelphia Ex-
change : / t

Ciroular letter to thepresidents, superintendents,
and others, compesing and managing the,passenger
railways of the city orPhiladelphia:; ' l|

GhaTLBMEK : It becomes oar painful duty to ad-
dress you once again, as a proscribed portion of the
Inhabitants of this highiy.favored.oity, upontrtiib-
jeot; which you have,ample power to decide upon.
And in addressing you at this time,'we do so with *
hearts full of sorrow that we should bo compelled,
In, the brilliant light of Christian civilization, in
tws great city, to admit its necessity. We approach
you ash men feeling so keenly theinjustice doneus
in using every device for preventing us from the
exercise ofa privilege'not unfrequentiyenjoyed by
domestic animeh, that in the light of reason and
justice' forbearanoeceascs to .be a virtue,.and pa-
tience or longer submission* be it urged on whatever
plea, an insult to our manhood, and dangerous tcu
the cause for which thousands of our brethren have -
severed every tie, and marched to the field of mor-tal strife againstfearful disadvantages, -

We have waited long and patiently for youtodo
lor us an act of justioe so simple that we could not
doubt but that your better judgment, on due reflec-
tion,;would strike downthe objectionable feature ofyour regulations, which prohibits colored citizens
from ,the,use of.the oars.,. But we have waited in-
vain, and it now remains ,to, be seen.whethar our.
good opinion, of your humanity shall .be made to
waver,', becauseofyour continued refusal to givethis our earnest petition tho consideration and the
petitioners the answer thoy deserve and most ar-
dently, desire. iCan we, do less than approaoh you with firraneßS
at an hourlike this 1 Have we no claims upon your
sympathy, your honor, your humanity.? Shall civi-
lization beshooked by.youranswer? No! Toso just
a claim, God,forbid ! And,'now, when the life-blood
ofthe nation is slowly pouring out—when white and
blackmen are shedding their blood* side by side,- to
expiate the guiltand sin oforueltyandtnjustice on
the one: hand, and ignominious subjection on the
other, what reasonable ground can be takenfor still
continuing this prejudice, ;to such:an extentas to
prohibit usfrom a privilege-ppenly accorded to dogs,
If it is only iheir goodfortune to be owned by per-
sons offairer complextlon than many ofusha ve? In
no great city of the Old World could, such a pro-
scription be practiced or tolerated.

European-civilization ft surprised at the haremention of such an outrage against public right.
Eutjrvp hoedAot go to Europe joranalogy, for ourown great'cities; east and west; from Boston to Cin-
cinnati, tolerate no such -proscription. And, gen-,
tlemen, when wo have quietly waited,out of respect
for law and for the rules and regulations' you claim
as. necessary for the public good, although oha-
grined andoutraged, we deem it a just recompense'
for you to grant us at this time the privilege In this
respect so Tong withheld.. , „ ' . .... .

Respectable females with colored-blood in their
veins, yet scarcely perceptible,"defying detection ex-
cept by their association and famUyiconnections,
visiting the city-and camp WilliamiPenn-to see
their husbands, sons,- or brothers, enlisted towards
repreaenting thecitizens of Philadelphia by filling
its quota, have beensubjeoted ft)the most scandaloustreatment. It bas been urged heretofore that"the'
community you wpurd:.not .tolerate coloredpersons in the oars j that colored persons comprised
so small: a proportion of-the city’s population that;
■it was against* your -interest totake, any steps to-'wards -reform, and a number.of similar ,objectionshave beenoffered, of .more or less importance.

’ Itwould not be evidence of wisdom to attempt toanswer some of th'ese'veiy unjust-assumptions j but 1the two mostprominent are easily disposed of. -
First, then, we ask you to consider how rapidly,

public, opinion 'has settled down in favor of the dif-
ierentaotsof justioe adopted by the present Admi-
nistration—viz* emancipation in the distriot of Co-
lumbiana free school system for colored youth in the
District,- the confiscation of-the slaves of rebels,
emancipation of slaves in the States nowin rebel- ,

lion, and the arming of. tens of thousands of co-lored men,-to take part In" suppressing the slave-,
holders’rebellion.

Prejudice,three years ago, had - wrought as great
objections toall these measures as can possibly ex-
ist fat this time against the just and reasonable de-
mandwe urge ;*andyet,; in less than one year-froin
the time of their adoption, the whole nation en-
dorses the act of the Administration, and blamor-
nosly calls for more 'ktringent measures.

We wouldromind youthat It is not always best
for men who see a right principle to wait back to
be led by public opinion. And again: Whenthe
coats- Of all necessary imaterial for working your
roads .have increased to more than fifty per cent.,
woiild: you stand waiting for pub] ic opinion, and
especially those you serve, to advance the iare 1
"Experience answers no. • -

-

And again : We have frequently oaoupied seats in
the common? conveyances with, our white Philadel-
phians in New York,Boston, and elsewhere/with-
out objeo ions being: manifest, on:;their part. If,
therefore, no disastrous results.have occurred from:this exercised right elsewhere, why fear It.in this!
city! Is civilization in New York,and in Pitts-
burg, in.ourown State,;so much more advanced
than in the city of Philadelphia! ‘

As to tbe number ofcolored persons, their proper-'
tion is greater in this than in any other of our me-
tropolitan towns; this, therefore, can be no argu-
ment in the ease. Andbesides, to argue thus is to
set aside every principle ofjustice In the argument.
And we have stronger-claims •: now than ever upon
your humanity; thousands of dollars might be.rea-
lized by the adoption of this.measure, besides anaet
of justice to the men and their families who have
enlistod.towardsfilling; the quota of Philadelphia,
and who are andhave been encamped in, the cityand its suburbs. In conclusion, we feel that we
should merit your-, supreme , contempt were: welonger to submit to this most rigid and unjust pro-
scription, and we, therefore, most earnestly beseech'you to take action for our relief from the- disad-
vantages and great inconvenience to which suchunjust regulations subject us from day to day.

Respectfully yours,:
Alfred M. Green,

. Stephen. Smith,
Geobqe W: Goinks,
John 0. Bovvers,

Committee,:

CITY COUNCILS.
SELECT BRANCH.

A message was received from Mayor Henry, in-
forming the Chamber, that;he had approved and
signed an ordinance relative to the payment of
bounties to volunteers, a resolution to lay-water-
pipe inßlne'andLombard streets, and an ordinancemaking additional appropriations to the Water De-partment. •

..

"

A communication was received from CommonCouncil that the Committee on Highways had re-
ported aresolutionauthorizing,the paving ofThomp-
son and Norris streets.

A petition was received from the citizens of the
Twentieth ward, asking for the location of the
Spring Garden Hote Company as a stojun-tire en-
gine company. Referred to the Committee on Fire
andTrustS:;',':.' -"w i;.: 'R: : i

. A bill was reported from Common Council autho-rizing the grading .of Venango and Churchstreets.
On motion, the bill was postponed.
;; A bill warreported mom Common Council ma-
king an additional appropriation of $86,030 to the
Guardians of the Poor.

Mr, Uhleb(U.) stated that the appropriation hadbecome necessary in consequence of the increased
cost ofail the necessaries of life; -

Aems.tbong (6.) objected to theappropria-
Mr. Uhleb moved that a committee of three be

appointed to. Investigate certain alleged acts of In-
humanity In the management of the Almshouse.
Agreed to. ' ,

1 A bill making qn appropriation of $135 todefray
the expenses of the special committee appointed toreceive Mr.,Lincoln, upon -his late visit to the city,was returned to the committee, not having been
signed by all tbe gentlemen thereon.

An ordinance making an appropriation of $125 topay deficiencies In the official business of the Com-mittee on Trustsand Fire, was passed.
A- bill was reported from * Common Councilchanging ithe .name of Muivanoy street, In theTwentieth ward. . .

A bill was reported fro® Common Council direct-
ing the grading of Hancock street. Twenty-second
ward, si On motion,it was postponed. - • , *

A resolution was received from Common Council,direotiag the -Committee of-Finance to report an
ordinance to provide for the sale of thestock divi-
dend of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, the
proceeds to be applied to the general expenses of
the city. ■'

' An ordinance from Common Council wasreported,authorizing an additional loan for the erection or
the Chestnut-street bridge." It was postponeduntilthe next meeting.
• -The committee, to verify the cash accounts of the
City Treasurer reported as follows:
Cash in Treasuiy on Ist Inst .$441,146 94
Trust Funds „ 15,762 84

On motion, the Chamber adjourned.
COMMON BRANCH.

Mr. Stokblby (U.) called to the chair.
COMMUNICATIONS. .

A communication from citizens in the westernpart of the city, asking that steps be put in Ohest-
nut-street Bridge, that-the street may be crossed,was referred to the Highway Committee.'”

Mr. Taylor ; (U.) presented; a communication
from eitizenß of the Twentieth ward setting forth
that the supply of water in their section of the city
was entirely .Inadequate, and asking that means be•
taken to have the matter remedied. Referred.

rouos.
Mr. Geatz (U.) offered an ordinance transfering

certain items ofappropriation to the Department of
Police. Agreed to. - ■

HIGHWAYS.
Mr. StrLGER (U.) offered an ordinance providing

for the grading of Thirty-first street, from Girard
avenue to Jefferson street,’at a cost not exceeding
$1,700. - Referred to Committee on Highways.,,

Mr. Mabcbb (U.j offered a resolution changingthe name of Mulvaney street to Oamac street, in
the Twentieth ward, which was agreed to. Ad-
journed. ' ■•..■. ' ' :.f ■■

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr..Alderman White.)

VERY DISORDERLY HOUSES.
Yesterday, a woman giving the nameof Lizzie J.

Lewis was . arraigned on the charge ofkeeping a
disorderly house In Gothic street, between Front
and Second. . ’ .

-Edward Williams wastalso'eharged-witk keepingthe same kind of a house adjoining the above.
Annie Bason was also arraigned on the samecharge, her place adjoining that of Williams.’ The

prisoners were - each required to enter bail in thesum of $2,000 to answer at court-. The prompt dis-
posal of such cases by the magistrate will .meet■with iiniversarapproval.
- The visitors* and boarders in the above-namedbrothels;were Kate' Eodey, Sophia Shrlyely, Isa-bella White, W. Hagey, J. M. Lock, Wm. Board-man, Fanny Elgin, Fanny Lower, Lizzie Shaw,George a Clifford, :andi Aim; Wilson, all of whom ■were bound over in the sum of s3ooeaeh to be of
future good behavior and to'keep thepeace.

The above defendants were arrested oh warrants '
issued on complaint of John Mills, John Snyder,and F. Finnegan, three respeotablercitizens in theneighborhood, who , were .disturbed, annoyed, and
scandalized until forbearance* ceased to bea virtue.
Itwas in evidence that, these; “ dens of iniquity »

are theresort andshelter ofbounty-jumpers, thieves, ■'pickpockets,. and prostitutes i that open- and- dis- f
gustingscenes were carried on in these places In*
open' daylight, as well as., at the hours before' and
alter midnight, In contempt and defiance of law,
order,,and decency,' So vile, wicked, depraved; and
bold had the inmates and habitues of these placesbecome, that It was not safe for a respectable per-son, ..to-enter-thestreet-after nine o’clock,in the
evening. ”

- ;

Lieut. Goldoy, by direction of Chief Buggies,very kindly furnished the constables of the Fifth
ward with a policeforce toicapture these vile dens.Respectable people;who have lived In that vleinity
for the last twentyyears can well remember when
there wasnot a don of Infamy within squares of it,
at any point of the compass; but; alashjiow
changed now.

[Before Mr. * Alderman Welding.'
DISORDERLY HOUSE.

Adescent was made upon arestaurant, at Seventh
and Walnut streets, on Wodnesday night, by Lieut.
Goldey and a squad of his men. ; The alleged pro-*
prietor, Joseph Barry, and' five men' and eight
young women, were arrested and taken to the look-
up. The alleged proprietor was boundover ln!the
sum.'.of $l,OOO, to Answer. -The?remainder* of,the
party* were bound over to'bo of 'future good be-
havior, and to keep the peace. The cellar has oiten,
beencomplained of as a resort lor abandoned te-
rn alos and profligate men; ; . j .

[Before Mr: Alderman Shoemaker. ] * ■ ...

COUNTERFEIT, MONEY'
Joseph Hail and Henry Fisher were arraigned:

yestetday or the ohargeqf pacing cquaterfoft fiTO.

THE PKESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,. OCTOBER 7, ,1864,'
dollarnotes purporting to have been the true iaaue.
Of the Union Bank of Philadelphia,

It is alleged that .Fisher attempted to pass the:
note at a public house near Leithgow streetand
Girard avenue. The other prisoner Is an .alleged
accomplice, as be was seen in an alley after the ar-
rest ofFisher endeavoring to hide something. Upon
searching him eighteen counterfeit five dollar notes,
Union Bapk, were found upon him, Also, two ten
dollarnotes, Bank ofCommerce, Georgetown, D. 0.
The parties were committed, *

[Before Mr. Alderman Hunter. 3
PETTY THEFT.

John Tynau was arraigned yesterday on the
charge of stealing a shawl from a gentleman who
had justarrived from NewYork, The passengerswere coming from the cars, when the prisoner, it isalleged, suddenly picked up the shawl, and, while
endeavoring.lo getaway with It, was arrested. The
accused was'eommitted.

[Before Mr. Alderman Toland. 3
ALLEGED FORGERY. , ,

A young man, of respectable family, was ar-
raigned yesterday on the charge of attempting to
pass a forged check, for a small amount, at the
Bank of the Northern Liberties. He was held for a
further hearing. ■

THE COURTS.
Court of oyer and Terminer and Qnar-
ier Sessions—Judges Thompson and
Allison. .
Barbara Haifnor was put on trial charged withInfanticide. The Commonwealth failed, however,

to make out a ease, and the District Attorney aban-
doned theprosecution, and the juryrendered a ver-
dictof not guilty.> . ..

NEW RUBMCATIOKB.
A SHMEAD & EVANS

JA - HAVE JtTKT RECEIVEDLIFE OF JEAN PAUL BICHTER7 By E B. Lee.;
-ESSAYS ON SOCIAL SUBJECTS. Fromthe SaturdayRemrner

JOHN STUART,- MILLS’ ESSAYS. Tinted paper, 3
vols A valuable ana handsome work.

MODERN PHILOLOGY. By Dwight. Second series.
: THE .LADY OF LAGRANGE. By-the Hon. Mrs.
Norton -

RELIGION AND CHEMISTRY: or. Proofs of God'sPlan in JheAtmosphere and its Elements. By JOBiah
P. Cooke, -Jr - - " -

OUR AMRRI CAN MERCHANTS. Edited hy Freeman
Hunt. Illnatrated.wifch steel portraits -

THE POTOMAC .AND THE IiAPIDAN. Army Notes,
from the Failure of .Winchester to the Reinforcement of
Rosecrans. By Alonzo: H. Quinn, 2d Massachusetts
Infantry. ■- ■sBMILY-CHESTER. ANoval. „

- ■BLACK AND WHITE LIES, By Mrs. Leslie.EVAN DALE, A new novel.NEW JUVENILES sAND-NEW NOVELS. A largeassortment, too to spectfy.'-AUof whichwillbe sold at very low wices. -
- f

ASHMKAD & •EVANS,;■ > Successors to. W. P. Hazards
'

oc4 Ho. T9* CHESTNUT Street.
MEW BOOKB!—NEW BOOKS 1'■FV MATTIE CARSON’S EARLY YEARS, By Mrs.
M. E Berry. -

- • . <

THE PRAYER OF FAITH. ' By Mary GracaHalptne,
author of “Ernest Richmond. ”,

• MARTHA’S SCHOOL DAYS. • A Storyfor Girls.
-. ON THE'FRONTIER; Or, Scenes in the West.MUST; Or, Ann Holbrook’s Girlhood. By the author
of V.EUisAmory,’’&c. . .

~

AIso.,NEW EDITIONS of
SANFORD AND MERTON. By Thos. Day. Illus-

trated. '■ ~-EVENINGS-AT HOME; Or, The Juvenile" Bndget-Opeued, Numerously Illustrated. .
.

THE SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON; Or, Adventures
Ina Desertlsland .' i -

TALES FROM SHAKSPEARE, for the übb of Young
Persons. By Chas. and Mary Lamb. Forty Engravings.

For sale by WM. 5..4 ALFRED MAKTIBN,
oc6 tf , GOO CHESTNUT Street.

MISS MAETINEAU’B “HISTORY OF
THE PEACE’’-1815;: 1854-with: an' introduc-

tion—lBoo, lßlß—forminga-complete history of England
■fronrlSOO 161854, inclusive.''To be completed in 4 vols.,
poet EvC., laid .paper,' yo)times 1 and 2 comprising the
new preface. : The introductory portions and'the his-
tory of thepeace cf 1826 will be issued*this antnmn.and
supplied to subscribers only, at $2.25 per volume. Sub-
scription list now open. 'V

• JAMES K. SIMON, Agent,
. - 33 South SIXTH Street,oce at .Office of American Cyclopedia.

ASHCROFT’S LOW-WATER DE-
-“• TECTOES.

Ashcroft's Steam Gauges. , '
Justice & Shaw’s Mercurial Steam and Blast Gauges.
Clark’sDamper Regulator.
WaterGanges, Scotch Tubes, he. .

AUGS. S. BATTLES, Agent,se2-gm a* North SIXTH Street.Phlla.
- U. s. IMTERIVAE REVENUE. ; f

TTNITED STATES INTERNALREVE-
NUE -SECOND COLLECTION DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA, comprising the First, ' Seventh,
EighthriNlnth, Tenth; and-Twenty-slxth Wards of thecity ofPhiladelphia. - .

- ■ - - ~, ....

NOTICE.
: The annual assessment for: 1864for the above-namedDistrict ofpersons liable to a tax on carriages, Pleasureyachts, billiard .tables, and gold and * .silver plate, and
also of persons required to take out LICENSE, ha ving
been completed,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the taxes aforesaidwill be received daily by theundersigned, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 3 P M.
(Sundays excepted); at his Office, S. W; cornerof THIRD
and WALNUT Streets, on and after SATURDAY, the
24th inst.-, and until and including SATURDAY, the22drofOctober next ensuing ••t

'"

PEHATIEB. - -

, All persons who fail- to paytheir animal taxes upon
carnafes, pleasure yachts,billiard-tables, and gold and

- silver plate on or before the aforesaid22d day of October.
1864, will incnrapeualty of ten: per centum additional
of the ameunt .thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro-vided for In the' 19thsection of the excise law of July
Ist, 1862. ,

.All persons whoin like manner shall fail to take out
their LICENSES,.as required by law, onorbefore the
22d day of October, 1864; will incur a penalty of ten per
centum additional oi the amount thereof, and he subject
to a prosecution for three times the amount of said tax,
in accordance withtlieprovisions of the 69th section of
the law aforesaid:

All pajmente arersqr.ired.tobs made in Treasury
notes,issued under authority oftbe tTaited States, or innotes of hanks organized under the act to provide a
national currency, known as National Banks.

No further notice will be given.

■ JOHN H. DIEHL. Collector, .

t . S.>W. corner ofTHIRD and WALNUT.Streets.seKhlm

’RORIEAND AL. v.'THS FAIRMOUNT
~ PASSENGER WAT; COMPANT-SnpremeCourt, July Term. 1861. No. 10.

The Petition or JOSEPH I. SHAEBLESS, Eeceiver,was filed : this first day'of October, 1864, asking for a
discharge-.whereupon- the Court order that he ;be dis-charged as prayed, unless cause be shownto the con-trary, on or before the lfith of October inst. ; ' -oc3-12t:
TDA M. B'RADWAY, B-Y HER NEXT
A FEIEND, tse JOHN -Court ofCom-
mon Pleas:-Mari hT., 1864. No. 10. In Divorce.JOHN P. BBADWAi, Respondent: «

Please take notice; that the testimony ton,i>behalf ofLibellant'will be taken by WIL> lAM J.' IfcELROY,
Esq., Examiner,’appointed by the Court; on TUESDAY,
October llth, A. D. 1864, at 11 o’clock in the morning,
at his opl ce, 8.; E. comer of SIXTH and WALNDT Sts.The interrogatories, - with a - memorandum of - thenames,.-residences,rand Jutiness ofrthe witnesses, i*
placedwthe office of the Prothonotary.- *'’-=■ .. >

>022-15t DANIEL DOUGHERTY, for Libellant. -

TN THE OEPHANB’ COURT FOR THEX CITT AHD COUNTY OTPHILADEnPHIA. ,

Estate ofWILLIAM WALit,"Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
■aad'.adjMt-' ofji. W. STBBS and E. K.
SMITH, Executors ofthe estate of William -Wain, de-
ceased, and to make distribution of the balance in the
hands:of (the accountant. 'wUl meet the parties inte-
rested, for thepurposes of his appointment, on MOH-BAT, thedOth of: October,at 4 o'clock P. M.,at Ho. 63TWALhtJT St. ,:in the city ofPhiladelphia.’ l se2B-wfmot

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE1 CITY AND COUNTY.OF PHILADELPHIA. ■Estate of FREDERICK WOODSON, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that'thewidow of said dece-

denthas bled in said. Court herpetitionand anappraise-
ment of the-personal estate which she elects to retain
under the Act of April H,*1861, and its supplements, andthe Conit will approve the same on Fill DAY, Octobrr
21,1864, unless exceptions arefiled thereto. "

.. . J, ALEX,, SIMPSON,
seSO-fw4t* '_ : Attorney,for Martha Woodson.

TNTBE DISTRICT COURT FOR THEJ- CITY AND CODNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
etal., Executors, &c., vsCHRISTOPHER H. WITTE Vend. Ex. liarchTerm. 1864. No. 654. .

RICHARD SMETHURST et al., Executors, &c„ vs/JOHNS. HOFFMAN. Tend. Ex. March Term, 1864.No 666.. * , .
..

..

The Auditor appointed to report distribution of the
fund in Court, arising from .a Sheriff’s, sale under the
above writs ; on writ No. 654, of all that certain lot or
-piece ofground, formerly in the district of/Kichmond,nowin the city of Philadelphia, situate on the south-
westwardly side (of; Somersetstr'eeiand the.northwest-
wardlysideof Gaulstreet; containing infrontorbreadthon said Somerset street 47 feet, and extending of that
breadth,- in length or,depth-south weatwardly, * parallel

Sithsaid Gaul.street, 80 feet. On writNo. 056, all
atcertain lot orpiece ofground formerly in the dis-

trict of .Richmond; now in the .city of.Philadelphia,situate onthe southwestwardly;slde,of Somerset street
and, the,southeastwardlysi’de ofGaul'street; contain-
ingmfront or breadth on said Somerset' street133 feet.6 inches,,and extending.pf, that breadth, in length ordepthsonthwestwardly/:.between lines (parallel withsaid Gaul street,1 80feet; will meet the parties interested
for the pnnmses of his appointmentj on MONDAY, thelOthday of October, A. D. ,

1864, atfio’clock F. M., athis Office, No. .138 South SIXTH Street,>'ih said: city,
whenand where all persons interested are required to
present their claims, orbe debarred from coming in on
gaidfnnd: ■ [se2B-10t*3r- EDGAR E PETIT. Auditor. *

MEDICAL.
T)R. A. 'H. 'STEVENS, ONE* OF THE

founder* of this new system of treating disease*
successfully by modified-ELECTRICAL action, with-out shocks,’-announces that he has resumed his office
duties for the treatment of; diseases, ; at 1418 South
REIM SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he has
had almost hebounded success in c&Bes pronounced in-
curableby medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-phlet, and learn particulars. •

N. B. Physicians or others desiring Instruction can
enter for a full course at any time after Monday,
Sept, 26. se26’fcf
f 'ELECTRICITY. *

: 1

{WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-i
A -I*. COYERX. —AII acute .and,chronic, diseases?1 cured,by special guarantee, when desired by the {
{patient, at 1220 WALNUT ; Street, Philadelphia!?
land, in- case of a failure, no charge is made. No?
} drugging the system with uncertain medical agents. Vl All curt s performed hy Magnetism, Galvanism; dr,
$ othermodifications of.Electricity, .without shocks or?jany unpleasant sensation. For further informa-1
Jtion, send and get aPamphlet which contains hub- 1J dreds of certificatesfrom some* of the most :reliable (
) men inPhiladelphia, who* have 1been speedily and i
(Permanently cured after all other treatmentfrom y
5 medioal men ' had failed. Oyer twelve thousand(
1 cured in lees than flveiyears at ISM WALNUSeSt. (
> Electrrlcal Institution established five years ago. ?
•} -•••-• Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer; {
) PHYSICIANS. • . , (

„„„ W. B. BROWN. M. D. ■ <)P. SIIEDD, M, D., |S. W. BECK WITH, M. D., ?
■' • AND -1 ■ • ■ . . (

J „

Mrs. S. A. FULTON. ?1 Mrs, Fulton,, a.ladyiof great experience and utili- (
) ty, will have entire charge of treating in the ladies’ t
f department. • - )

f Consultationfree. .> •• jj all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 1320 >
( WAL3SUT Street, Philadelphia ocs-6m*j
TARRANT’S EFFERVESCENTA SELTZER APERIENT

: BEST REMEDY KNOWN
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICKHEAD ACHE, COSTIVE-

. NESS, INDIGESTION. HEART-BURN? SOUR.
,

STOMACH, SEA-&OKNESS,Stc;riic
Dr. JA&J88B-(/HILTON, the great.-Chemist,'says:
I know, its composition; - and' have ncT’donMit willprove most beneficial In thoße complaints for whichit ia

recommended.lV '. -

,

Dr. THOMASBOYB saya:. " I Btrongly commend it to
the notice of the public; r t - *

Dr, EDWABB G; LUDLOW says: ** Ican with confi-
dencerecommend it.”

Ur. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,
Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Ac., &c., the
SELTZER APERIENT in my handb has proved indeed avaluable remedy. ’ *

‘
- -

For other testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.

89-FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ■; my23-tnoSl;
INSTITUTE. *

-hJ COME^YB;AFFLICTED; COME! , „■
This treatment only needs a trial tobe adopted by all.

Having made many Improvements in the application of
this agent, we feel induty bound to make them public.
We will guarantee to cure any.case of fever and ague
In two treatments. It has also proved, vary successful
inithsucure of the followingdiseases: ,Rheumatism; , Neuralgia,-w ’ Debility, ' a!Paralysis, ’ Asthma;' Genltafweaknesi,

Infinenza, Dyspepsia, Piles, ‘■Spinal disease, ' ’ Catarrh. Diabetes.
- Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fullinstrnctlons in the practice.

,
• l.Consultationsfree .

Office hours9A. M.'to 6P. M.: .
;

Testimonials at the- office.
DR. THOMAS ALLEN,■ Medical Electrician, :

se!4-t ja4 15* N. ELEYENTH Kt. . balow Race. .
TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
■a ' CATKIN neverfails to cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Sprains, Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Sis-eases._Pr lce26c.; and wholesale andretail hyH.B.TAX-
LOB Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. 1 seß-Bmr
A LL COMPLAINTS OF -THE EYES

renownedUNl-EVE BALVj;, only to be had at Philadetphl*'LSJ-SSguth FOURTH Street), NEW YORK, and HO-BOKEN./;
.

. gea-lin* '

r)R. KINKELIN HAB RESUMED HIS
north-west co?a«

PROPOSALS.
SUBSISTENCE OFFICE, U, S. ARMY

. - No. ao SOUTH Street.
„„,

„Bamimo»s, Md., October 3d, 1864. ■SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be received
at this office until 12 M , on SATURDAY, October Btb, .
1864, for furnishing the United States' Subsistence De-, -
partment, deliveredin Baltimore, Maryland, with—-
.

200 BBLS. NBW MESS BEEF. The neck, shoulder-
clod, and shin in the fore-quarter, and the shin.:
in the hind quarter to be excluded, (200
meat, anequal proportion offore and hind-quar-

-. ’-. ter outs), tobe packed infulLhooped oak barrels,
with two iron hoops, meat to be.free from-rustorstain, and to’ be repacked within thirtydays

: of delivery. -To be delivered in ten'days from
date of award.' Three'barrels of Beef must be
presented asa sample ofthe Beef to be delivered
on this contract, which will be retained niitil
the delivery is made. - •

600,000 LBS. of PILOT BREAD, to bs madewholly ofextra or superfine .floor,.'which shall,beequalto the standard of “ inspection’ 'adopted
and in use by the State Flour inspectors in this
city The Flourand Bread will ai«e beexamined
by the Inspectoron the part ofthe Government,
wbowill reject all that in the quality of the Flour
or inany otherrespect is inferior to thestandardsamples. Bread to he packed in boxes of fifty
(60) lbs bread to each box;boxes-to be made offully-Beaßouedwood, ofsuch;ktndß as will im-
part no taste or odor tothebread; bottomand top
ofsingle pieces, or If of twopieces, tongued and

Sooved together; boxes ’to be strapped with
ihtgreen-hickory straps. To be delivered in

....fifteen days from date ofaward. '

"■60,000 POUNDS PRIME WHITE BEANS (60 lbs. to the
bushel), wellseasoned and dry; packed in good,
strong barrels, fully, headflined. To be deli-Yered in ten day Bfrom date ofaward.30,000 LBS PRIMERICE. To be packed in new fnllyhead-hnedbarrals, madeofwell-seasoned oak,
Withround hickory hoops—flat- hooped aud ma-
chine-made barrels will be rejected. To be de-

c from date'ofaward:'.5,000 LBS. .CAREFULLY isBLBCTED TEA, in origi-nal packages; X Green, H Souchong, )£ Oolong.'
Packagesto he well strapped with green-hi,kory
straps-and m perfect order. Cargo and chopmarks to be stated onthe proposals. Each sam-ple must be maiked in full with the name of theparty offenngj'the cargo and chop marks, price

• and quantityoffered.; Bidders ate requested tooffernot rnore tkan two'samples ofeach Sind of
ilea. To he delivered in fifteen days from date'aif contract. ✓ »

16,000 GALLONS OF THE BEST QUALITY OFPUREVINEGAR, made only from cider or .whisky;
free.from ail foreign acids..or. injurious sub-stances, and ofa uniform strength; the WhiskyVinegar taking 18grains hi- carbonate ofpotash
to neutralize one ounce troy—the Cider Vinegar

; aB heei'jLe same strength as' may' be; to be put
UP in naif-barrels of 22 gallons oipacity—to bemade ofwhite oak, like sample to be seem ah thisomce,Each delivery to be.accompanied with,acertificate ofacompetent Chemist that the Vine-gar is of there'qnired strength. Tobe delivered-mfifteendaysfromdateofaward.. .

20,000 POUNDS;ADAMANTINE CANDLES, (to be 16ounces to the pound.) Brand must be men-
tioned. ; Boxes to lie strapped with light greea-
hickory straps; To be delivered in tea days
irom date of award.

mCCOLBS. GOOD HaKD BROWN SOAP, to be madeby boilingand only from good materials, freefrom clayi “soluble glass, or otheradulteration,
to have no unpleasant^odor,.to contain, not morethan twenty-live per cent of water, and to bewell dried before being packed. To be delivered
inten dayß from date ofaward.

10f0C0 LBS.PBPPER (black). Bidderswill please statethe variety of Pepper, as Sumatra, Singapore,Penang, at. ,
furnishing samples, and also statethe priceper potmd at whichthey win have itground, put;up infour-ounce papers,and packed

- boxes containing twenty-live pounds of Pep--per; ‘To bo delivered in ten days from date of
• award.” iv.-..-e. .

200 SArfilSi OF GOOD
:
COMMON RECTIFIEDWHISKEY, tobe full first-proof, according tothe United States Custom House standard. Bar-• rels to be of good seasoned whiteoak staves andheads; to have twelve woodand four strong iron

, lioops;headSandlronhoopspainted.Tobede-
.

UyeredinlO days.from date of award ;
1,600 BUSHELS POTATOES, (60lbs. to the bushel.)To b» in good, ordinary, woll-coopered barrels,fully head-lined. To be delivered in fifteendays from date of award. ,Samples must be furnished of, all the artioles offeredSeparate proposals, in duplicate, must be made foreach article enumerated, and bidders may propose totthe wholehr any part ofeach. Proposals must be madeon blank forms, furnished at thi# office The certificateattached to the proposal mustbe signed bytwo respon-sible parties. 'v?.;.,- T/:'
Express charges on samples must be prepaid, or theproposalß will not be considered. ; = Each bid mast b aye

• a printed copy of this advertisement pasted at its head,and mustbe specific in complying with all its terms
’

Proposalsmust not be enclosed with the samples,buthe delivered separate; and endorsed ■ ■Proposals for
• Subsistence Stores. ”

. Persons not having the precise variety ofStoresabovedescribed, but having articles ofa similar kind, areatliberty to send mproposals for supplying them, whichwill rsceive attention-according to prlce and adapta-tion to the wants of the service. -In all cases not spe-cially excepted the delivery must be inade at the timespecified. .. In: case of failure, the United States re-
tervesthe rightof purchase elsewhere to : make up thedeficiency, charging the advance' paid over contract
price to .the party.failingto deliver. "

; All stores will be carefully inspected and compared
with theretained samples. Returns of weights, signedby aregular public weigher, mast be furnished when-'everrequired. • '

’ ■■ .
v Certificates of inspection by professional packers or
inspectors, other than the party furnishing 'the provi-
sions, will berequired for meats, certifyingonthe part
of the seller theirpresent quality and condition and the
immediately preceding inspection.

The meats will also be examined and- passed upon by
partiesfrom this ofiice on the part of the United States.Contractors are expected to hold their goods withoutexpense to the United Statesuntil required for shipment.

Payments to bo made, after the delivery ofthe f tores,if funds are onhand; ifnone on hand, to be made as:soon as -
"

. ;

Bach person, or. every member of a firm offering: a’
proposal, must accompany itby anoath of allegiance tothe United States Government, if he has; not already
filed onem this office." Inaddition thereto a certificate
will be required settingforth that the : articles'offeredthe Government, under: the above advertisement,
either belong to the party biddingorare tobe purchased
or received by them of loyal citizens lor delivery tothe United States Government. .

-Bids must be legible, and the numbers must be writ-ten, as well as expressedby .figures.
All bids not complying strictly wtihthe termsof thisadvertisement will be rejected. ‘ J. H. GILMAN,
oce-St Captain and C. S.yO.S. A.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.V* . Cejcishati, Ohio; S*pt 29, 1861.'PROPOSALS are Invited by- the. undersigned -untilTUESDAY, October 18, 1864, at two o’clock P. M.,for the immediatedelivery, to this Department, of
OstrichFeathers for Hats, army standard.Hat Feather Sockets, “ •
Eagles for Hats, . .. . : .
Crossed Gannonfor Bats, ““

“ Sabres “ •* “

“ Bogles “ “

CompanyFigures, assorted, ’ ‘ “

Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.■ ■ “ Corporals, “ “ ■national Colors, Infantry, “ “

Begimental Colors, “ «*

Omdons, '• “

Drum Snares, sets, “ “

Samples of wMchmay.be seenat tie Office of Clothingand Equipage; in this city. ,
■Jp be delivered, free of charge,' at the U.8. Inspection
Warehouse Inthis city,', in good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind ana quantity ofgoods distinctly marked on each article and package. -

-Parties offering, goods must distinctly state Intheirbids the quantity they propose to furnish,the price, andtime of delivery. .- - . .. . • .

’

’ Samples, when submitted, must be marked and hum*heredro correspond with the proposal s and the] parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods Shalt be in everyrespect equal to ;army standard; otherwise the proposalWill not be considered. . ,
• A guarantee,signedby. two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under Ms proposal.

Bids will be opened on Tuesday, October18,1864, attwo:o’clock P. M,iat.tMs office,'and bidders are request-ed tobe present, 1 H

.Awards will be made onWednesday October 19.1864.. Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-fully fulfilled. ■ *

Telegrams relatlhgto proposals will not be noticed.
, Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds maybe obtained at tMs office.

The right to reject: any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved. ■■■■■■
Endorse envelope “Proposals for—— and ad-dress Col. WM. W. McKIM,
oc4-llt Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

f)FFICE ARMY , CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

Philadelphia, October 2, 1864.s ?-4 I'E.D PEOPOBALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 o’,clock M., on MONDAY, the,loth-instant,for supplying the SchuylkillArsenal with the follow-ing articles: ■ :

Trousers, sky-blue, for mounted men, army- stan-data. ■ . ■■ ?■ ■■ '■■■. ■! .

__Do do' .foot;do doDrawers, canton flannels', army standard.Woollen Stockings, doBootees, large size, 10s to 145,d0
Water-proof ponchos for shelter tents for horsemen,gntta-percha or India- rubber, army, standard.Waterprooof blankets, for infantry, doUniform felt hats, Nos. 2,3, 4, 6,6, doCoat buttons, •: doShirt do doGreen worsted lace.ljfinch, do • -
Blocking twine, ■ ■■: doAxe slings. . doHatchet slings, do

. National colors, infantry, ' doBegimcntaldo do -
" do '

Do "index books, - do
_ Do - order, books, doHat cords and tassels, .artillery <- doWhite Williainantiocotton, No. 24, sample required.Black tradding, do

doWhite do do '
Scarlet facings, cloth, ■ doSky blue do doAlso, tor prisoners ofwar, woollen hlankols of lowgrades, sample required. -.«■

.

.Samples of such articles as are required to be of armystandard, can be seen at this office. • • -

Eachbid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-sons, whose signatures mnstbe appended to the gua-rantee, and to, as being good and sufficientsecurity for the amount Involved, by some public func-tionary of the United States.Bids from defaulting contractors, and-those that donotfullycomply withthe requirements of this adver-tisement, will not be considered.
Blank' forms;for proposals, embracing the terms ofthe guaranteerequired on each bid, can be had onap-

plication at this office, and none others which do notwill’be considered, nor willany proposal be considered which doesnot strictly eon-form to therequirements therein stated.
Tne-bids will state the number or quantity of each•Ipdof articte proposed to bedelivered.Bids must be;endorsed for Army Sup-plies," statmgihe particular article bid for,

„ „ „
ColonelALEX. J. PEKBY,ocS-6t Quartermaster’s Department, U. S. Army. ~

OFrK®0FrK® CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,vi,nmw . t . s' CIHOMKATI, o:, Sept. 24,1834.
®re inviied by the : undersigned untilTHURSDAY, October18, 1864,: at two o’clock P; M., for

> to
,

thle department, of--BTOCKIHGS—Army Standard;
MESS PAH B—Army Standard;
SBOVBLS-—Army; Standard;
SSJ?M§i ct mnlete—Army Standard;
B uaiiES,_with extra mouthl piece—Army Standard;WALL TENTS, complete—Arm? Standard. [Bidders

may state whether they propose: to furnish 8-oz or
-, 1?-0A duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-terial..] -
HOSPITAL;TENTS-Army Standard;
WORSTED BABHES-Army Standard.Sample ofwhich maybe seen at the Office of Clothingand Equipage in this city..To he deliveredfree of charge at1the U. S. Inspection
Warehouse in this city, In good new packages, withthe name oftbeparty furnishing, the kind and quantityofgoodß distinctly marked on each article and package.Parlies offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids,the quantity Ihey propose to furnish, the pries,and time ofdelivery. .

Samples, When submitted, must bemarkedandnum-bered to'correspond with the proposal; and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in everyrespect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the Propo-
sal will notbe consldered. ,; • . ‘

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany eachbid, guaranteeing that the bidder will"supply the articles awardetto him under his proposal'Bids will ;be opened onThursday, October IS. 1864. attwo. o’clock' P. M., at this office, and bidders' are re-queated to be present. .Awards will be made on Friday, October 14,1864

fnll™fulSledbe reil ' lire‘ l tiat tilo contract will befaitfc-
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not he noticed :
Blank farms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds mar -he obtained at this office. , .
The right to reject any bid* deemed unreasonable isreserved. . -: ; > , : .Wlr s .; .:. -

■ Endorse envelope ‘‘Propotala for.-—■ v't andaddress' - Col. WE W. MoK[M,-~ “

se2B-12t ChiefQuartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
CisontHATi, Ohio, September 22, 1864. >

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned untilTUESDAY, October 11, 1864, at 2 o’clock P M.“forthe immediate delivery to this Department of • 1TROWSERS, Mounted, Army Standard.SACK COATS, Lined, Army Standard.HALLIARDS,'Garrison and Storm, Army Standard.Samples of which may he seen at the Office of Cloth-ing and Equipage in this city. - . .
ao he delivered free of charge "at the TJ. S. Inspection
Warehouse, in this city, in good, new packages, with'he name of the party fnmishing, the kind and quan-tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and 1.package..,
• Parties offerlnggoods must distinctly state In theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the-piice.and time of delivery, i . ’

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal, and the partiesthereto must guarantee;that the goods shall be in 'every respect, equal to army standard, otherwise theproposalwill notbe considered: '
-LA guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing. that the bidderl«upply the articles awarded to him under his pro-

Bids - will opened on Tuesday, October 11,1864. at

Awardßwill be made on Wednesday, October 12, 1864.(aUhMVfulflUedreqUtred . ‘hat Coatract be
Telegrams relating toProposalswiUnotboaoticed. .Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts,'and Bonds 'marbeobtained at this office. » . *

reßerved
gtt t 0 rej<Jct Wd deemed unreasonable is

Endorse envelope 41Proposals for >1 and
nM ’ * Colonel WM. W. McKfftf,~ee2B 9t CMef Quartermaster Cincinnati Dejiot.

SALE—IOiBALES OF CHOICEX DRESSED HEMP. ! UABEZ HODGSor&WOH
"

- ocl- 6t* Malllsoii Rope Walk." Mspav

M J. MITCHESON, ATTORNEY iAT„!i* has remold Us Office to Ho; s£B WAL.«v* ophite ijtfwwutoww Bauw. 903-iau ‘

MACKEREL, herring, SHAD, &c.-
Fos-b a. audSMackereUat*.wishtfat fislu in assorted package*.

bbl«. Haw Eaatport, Portpa* Bay, and, Halifax
’ and No. 1 Herring.

ISO.bbls new Mess Bhad. “u
in boxes Herkimer county Cheese, Ac.,Xnstoreandforaale:br."MUßraY * BOONS,f»M-tf No. 146 NOBTH WHARVES.
t atour’B Clive 0i1.—400 bas--*-* kets fresh Latonr?* Olivo Oil, in lots to snit thoPurchaser, for sale by RHODEf§& WILLIAMS; - •
- an2o-tf 107South WATKB Street. ■
TUCKNQW SAUCE—-TB IS CELH-AJ hrated Sauce on hand andfor sale by

„„ RHODES & WILLIAMS,_auffl-tf 107 South WATKB Street-

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
.Isjoade of pure, frost Palm Oil, and is entirely*yegetahle Soap; more-suitable for Toilet use than thosemade from animal fata. ,In boxes of one dozen cakes,for *2perbox. Manufactured by .

... „,_„ 1 „„GEO„M. elkintoh a boh.Ho. s 110.MARaAEETSA Street, between Front andSecond, abava CullowMll. ieit-Sm

TIfOHOAN, ORB, & 00., STEAM EN-
GIHB lron Founders, and Genera) \Machinists and Boller Makera, Ho. 1J419 CALLOW-HILL Street. Philadelphia

~
- ; ;

- ; fe3o-tf
THOMSONS LONDON KITOH-f~3| ENEB, OR EUROPEAN BARGE, for families,

Pnblic institutions, in TWERTY DIF-FERENT SIZES. Afso, Pliilsdelphia Ranges.
Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,.Lowdown Grates,Fireboaid Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broil-ers, "Cooking Stoves, So., at wholesale'and retail, by
the manufacturers, .

\ CHASE, SHARPE, A THOMSON,
ocl-smthem No. gQ9 H. SECOND Street.

THOUSANDS OF TEETH EX-
'“tniu-TRACTED WITHOUT PAIR-Patent applied
for.—My new invention, aDouble Reversible Self ad-
justing Safety Valved lnhaier, for administering Ni-
trous Oxide Gas and extracting Teeth without pain.
The only mode that the Gas canbe properly and safely
administered. Dr. C.I.MDRRS, 731SPR1TCKStreet.se2B-lm, -r ;

.

PRAOTIGATj; DER.
for the last twenty years, »19 VINB St.,belowThird, insertsthe most beautiful TEETH of ihiage, mounted on fine Gold, Platina, Silver, Vulcanite,Coralite, Amber, Ac., at prices, for neatand substantialwork, more .reasonable- than any Dentist in this city oiState. -Teeth plugged to last for life. Artificial Teatlrepaired to salt Ho pain Inextracting. All work war-ranted to fit. : References-best famtUee. , sel-Sss

.rj’HE HNWERSAL CLpTHES-WRING-
"T, !tll s°* Wheels, Which saves time, labor,and clothing, ,«houldbe in.use in avery household. It
is simple, durable, and strong; .the only reliable!GlotHea-Wrlnger mainifacfctLred, ana also a most excel*Waslrti*. 'ThQsavinp in clothing atom will soonpay its cost. The large sizes, to mn By steam orhand,are used, •with greatprqfit by factories, dve houses,■refineries; and laundries. - Kh. BUBIfHAM,■■. M „

Manufacturer’s Agent,
so22»lta . 27 South BlXTlfgtreet.

TbENSERVO FOR THE TEETH ANDGDHS.—For-strengthening the gums," for pro-seizing the teeth-from decay, and for keeoh**r th<»Ubeautifully clean and the Bwaet. thie Sheved to bs the beatpreparationdkat science andexpe-nence has ever Prepared only ■ =■ 1113 CHls'&lTltoetfpuiidelphl^’pi
sei7-3m For sale by the principal druggists. $1 perjar.

lll9 PIL-*
* BERT Street, Philadelphia; Collector nf t?a Ti+«Ground Rents, Interest, Bills, &c. AJso. agent

coming County Mutual Insurance Company
% *°r I,y"

,m, ’IT •'

- - REFERENCES. ■ ■ W•:
Thomas H. Powers, J. Sydney TTpaw JbWhitall, Tatum, & Co., Hugh Mcnvaiu,

* B
- Roberts, James Miller r-.v-

W)as. Ellis, Son, & Co., John ilich,'' 1
_

William Bills & Co., T. S' &'Jor WoaAWilliam B. Thomas, - Boyd % Stroud
n-UNS, PISTOLS, SKATEBV philip^tmonaco.-,

Manufacturers and Importers 9 CHBSTNDT Street,
Fine Guns, Pistols.Gunning and Fishing Tackle,Powder, Shot,

mAUMr^.*0 ln the Best

se6-H
' SKATIES °P ALL KINDS,

"BP. 1 409 CHEBTHIIT Street. ■Th
8?„S“,tk* medicine,

*™^K ™Wf«OTS£tT"«“ ™>

■ A nohle and lucra'ivo Profession. ' i .ani?s«^fJ 10
4v

to Ladie
.

s and Gentlemen how to (wnerita-and apply .these agents, properly, by— " *one™to
CHARLES "RHEASA. M. D.."

' Late of i’JJO Walnut street, .
Please call for Circulars R ACE st.

tTMtmu, 01115 a f<3ft pa^^c‘

MFOR SALE—A GOOD FARM 4Sk
.of HO - acres at Union Station', oh ther West -A*

Jersey.Railroad, .20 miles below Camden.' Good soiland good buildings. Price low and terms easy.
-. Also, an excellent Farm on tie Camden and AmboyRailroad, near New Brunswick, N. J., 107acre3; large
Mansion or Hotel; containing 22 rooms. Will be sold
very low, or exchanged for cityproperty.

Also,-good Farm of SO acres, near Pottßtown, Mont-gomery county, with good buildings.
; Also, a superior Farmof 106 acfes'neax Darby.

■Also, two other very superior farms, easy of access,With snpsrioxbnildings, suitable for gentlemen’s coun-try s< ate, with a variety of others, large and smallA large number of Delaware Farms. - •

.
B. F. GLENN,

, , „ „
I*3 South FOURTH Sheet, and

- ocl- tf 8. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

gB GERMANTOWN =PROPERTY;^
*»FOR SALE, a commodioue double Stone DWELL-ING, situate on Mam, street, with an acre of groundattached, ina highstate ofcultivation. JApply to

so!2-tf 18South SECOND Street. ;

£ FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE g£k
FARM, 114 acres, near Morrisville Station, Lk

Bucks county, Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad;
good improvements. Chester CountyValley Farm, 133acres. Montgomery, county Farm, 96 acres, near a
station, 12-miles out. North Pennsylvania Railroad.Beautifully-locatediFarm, 100 acres, with flrst-clasa-
lmprovements, one miJafrom stationhear Doylestown,
24 miles out. Call and examine Register of Farms.'. ;

;eeSO-tf E. PETTIT, 333 WALNUT St. /

m GERMAN BULBOUS BOOTS—-
—A-Hyacinths, Tulips, Croons, Snow-drops, Ranuncu-lus, Anemones, Jonquils, &e., &c„ for FaU planting.
Jnstreceived per steamer, and for saleliy

• ROBERT BUIST, Jb.,
, ■ Soeddnd Agricultural Warehouse,ocl-6t] Nos. 933 and 93* MARKET St. .above Ninth.

WATERROWER TO BENT.' AFRLY
*n2-s*

:sHipi*pr».

steamWeekly to u-
VEEPOOt,. touching at QXTBEHSTOWS,•■(Cork fwl>or.)i,sae. Stsamera of the lii-verpool, Hew York, and Philadelphia Steamship Com-pany are intended to eaU asfollows-mX Of BAhTISTOBE...?.V.<;.|4T tmi)AY?Oct. 8 i

—SATPBDAY. Pet. IS.EDINBURGH...wuv.SATURDAY* Oct 22jrwtrßiTeTUCOe
'

dillK Satur<iay at Noon. from Her 44
•f '

- RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable in Currency. i; ,s
FIRST CABIN $l6O 00 STEERAGE.. ..$6O 0Cdo- ,to London.'.. 170 00 dotoLondon.... 6S 00do- toTaris .... 190 00 do to,Paris...... 80 0Cdo. to Hamburg. ISO 00 do _to Hamburg. .74 00•‘--Passengers also'forwarded to Havre, Breinen,- Eoi-terdam, Antwerp; &c.,;at eqnally.lowrates-• =

®r Queenstown ;ilst Cabin,$l5O,J7o> fS10.;; Steerage from Liverpool and Qaeenstown,
A
Troße who ■msh to their friends canbuitickets here at these rates.

„ Jfor further information apply at the Company'i.Offices.- . JOffiTG. DALE, Agent,
- eeS-tZ4 -• Jill WALNUT Street. Pbgadelpbfa.

boston and philadel.
~i°Slf¥Wi PHIA STBAMSHIF LINE, sailingfrom eaeSport on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PINT*Street, Philadelphia, andLong Wharf,'Boston;! - -

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, will sailfrom Philadelphia forßoston on Satnrdnv (Vr q“. '

10A. M , and steamship NORMAN, Cattail? linker fromBoston for Philadelphia on same day;at 4P. M.**1
,

’ I. Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regular ■line, sailingfrom eaeh port Pimctnally oASatntdhfr ’

at
;

premium chares*;
Freights taken atfair'rates. -

ofL®M5Brto aodl^d SUP *»

4Sigllt 01

mh22-tf 33a Sonth DELAWARE Avenge. ? -

Sgfik JP INK STEAM ENGINE“T!““A®D BOILES WOEKS.—NEAFIE A LETT.rHmS: Irrl iLi4^iI:LS HEO]SBTICAL ENGINEBBS, HA* f§orrN l^ll,B^°S ES-MAK:BBS "
blacksmiths; ana

Inallr yeareb«eninsuccessful

!-??£?> w°?,®°S.ers; Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac.,
! reapectlully offer their services to the public, asWaxinuy prepared to contract for engines of all slzes.-Ms!riM. BiTfer. and Stationaryrhaving sets.of ofdifferent- slies, are prepared to execute orders wISquick despatch. Every description of pattenumaklnemade: at the shortest notice. -High and Lotv- nre» srrr»*Fine, Tabular, andCylinderBoileis"of tSb?”"^bj Ivania charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall sires

wUb tte a&vdbnsinSf.’ a °d 111othw Work w“e,W

ei?eMi«a™l2?i!PBri4^atlolulfolill ’ w®rk done at Hw
8 no" Work gaaranteed.ample WharAdoek roomfor re- J
f With aheaTß, blocks, Mis, Ac., Ac., foi iraising heavy or light -weights. ■'JACOB C. NEAFIE,

JOHN P.LEVY,..
BEACH and PALMES Streets.

A SAFE : STEAM BOrLERwfHg
iSSJgnIbM: la preparedjo receive'orders forth®

„ ‘‘HABKISON :STEAM 8031.88,'’ In sires to snlt'pSr-
' 'oasera.- 'Theattention ofJSaniifactooraaadotlieiß la• ealied to the new Steam, generator,.as cmnMnU.
aential advantages ta ateolnte.safetyfrom ais6™ttra 'explosion.first coat aad durability, economv of fnoi •ol.cleanmg asd transportation, Ac, So*'sessed byanyboiler now, ThMeliollera raibi-■BB6ll'lSdaily Opß7S>6lOjla (trlTlfiff tnft ftvtfttl lit va vnvk_

•Messrs. Wa. Seilers A Co. . Mxtaentli Tri
streets, atS. W. Catt«ll’dfKks?gß&

... ■ AP<m<rar sal®37^
JOHN B. MYERS ?CO .W;. ,EEES,SKos. *32 and S3*■ ■■“ -.'' s«e,, J!iAEOfiSABE 7-°°%VSiW

's«»«<* ,r
m,. hoop.skirts, notions, Ac.,
eluding thefodauce of the fall 7» l*-: ‘
Brittan & 8r05,,.0f Hew York, tobeS,' )n '.fji’lby catalogoeTiacontumation, commS'®’’ing, ai 10 o clock, - . BttCu*Jti;g^
LARGE ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL Str« „ANDENGLISH IMPORTATION oFLoP OSs,
-TON BEOS., OF NEW Vaßs', OF

tTHISMORNING.October nh, at 10 o-clock, comprisßC
dozenmen’s, boys’, ■syomen’s, and c’.nfcotton, merino, lisle, Berlin, cloth ‘ i-i BB ’* A 1!
leather gloves,; Arctic, shirts and,dra, w’

e£?S*r<>Ft
cotton shirts and drawers*-misses*
hose andrhali' Itose ; hair nets,’ Ac,

n > 1!J-“% i 5
Also;'®SOO’dozen-’German-cotton hosw ' i

shirts,-Aci »' • - -

• *
“—————

POSITIVE BALE OPCABPETISrb -‘ON SATPKDAV MOBKIJo 5' H
October Bth, at precisely II o’clock, will h’a ,
talogne, on four .months’ credit, an i,
periineand fine ingrain, Vemtian, ll6a ' rl,ll’r.lrag carpetings, which maybe examine,! 1'f’Wi
morning of sale.
LARGE-FALL SALE OF FRENCH BET „„NOTICE —lncluded in our sale of pri.n»?®'Jli.India, and British: dry goods, on HOSnfv
October10th, will he found inpart the foil,i and desirablearticles, via: - ;

BBESS GOODS. -Bich printed CasWr- .

laines, nierino cloths, poplins, gingham-,goods, poll de chevies. Ac.
™3 ' '-«<?

SILK VELYETS—Of the most fashioaah’: ,blacks •

BLACK SlLKS—Glossyblack dress silWr
SATINDE CHINES—Of Macksand colo-i l!:
BLACK GKOS DE KHINES-A fall '

23 to 30 inches wide.. . .. ..

DBESS SlLKS—A.choice assortment o* •

solid colors poult Ide sole; colored ilontr,, jf ‘
bilks. Ac. es‘I>i

BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid. fancy. ,uj .
de Naple bonnet and neck ribbons; black -i?5 !and trimmingribbons, Ac. *

'“■< v*
SHAWLS—Brocbe long and square. nV,woolen, andreversible shawls; scarfs anri Cai3'

Tellingshawls and mauds, Ac. ctaTi'*
EMBROIDERIES—Paris jaconet and mullsleeves, frock’bodies, linen handkerchieNshirts, muslins, insertion, laces, Sc. ’

' Also, black crapes, lace veils, silk cravats •

bareges, chenille scarfs, kid and fancy eW 1
goods, silk gazelles, buttons, linen bosomstides, 4c., sc. J . • • ' ui‘.’

FEEEMPTOP.Y SALE OP FRENCH, INDIA n*
GERMAN, AND BRITISH Dfif BOOM f

•; 6k MONDAY MORNING, ‘**

October ID. at TO o’clock, will be sold, by
onfour months’ credit, about— : 5,5

800 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of French, India, German, and -British dry g.vj.embracing a large and choice assortment of ran*staple articles In silk,- worsted, woolen. Uni?cotton fabrics. ' ■■ ’

N. B-—Samples of .the same will be arrestexamination with catalogues, earlyon the momthe sale, when dealers willEnd it to their inters*tend. .

LAEGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. «
- BROGANS. Ac ’55

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,October 12th, at 10o clock, will, be sold, bycafr
without.reserve, on foar months’ credit, ai»n .ipackages boots shoes,.Brogans, balmoials, gum iarmy goods, travelling bags, Ac., of city and t?
manufacture, embracing afresh and prime assn*of desiraolf articles for men, women, and 38.'which will be openfor examination early oningof sale. la’ s

LAEGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EBEOPEirAMERICAN DRY GOODS, Ac 4lj
We will hold a large sale ofBritish, German j,and American dry goods, bycatalogue, onfonr,,'credit; and partfor cash, aj!

. ON THURSDAY MOENING,October 33, commencing at precisely 10 o'tlo-iprising ' '*•*

900 PACKAGES AND LOTS
of British, Geiman, French.-India, and Amarir:,
goods, embracing a large, full, and Desk assort,
woolen, worsteds, Unen,cotton, and silkgood
and country sales. '

. ; * ’

Tj'URNESB, BRINLEY & CO.’.J- No. 615 CHESTNUT and 613 JAYffB sttJi
SALKTHISoCPEIDAY) MORNING, at 10 o’efeA-CAED.*-The attention ofpurchasers isto our sale this morning, Friday, October 7th

!

■o’clock, by catalogue, onfour months’ credit m-!ing about 693 lots offancy and staple dry good-
0,

for cash, an invoice of domestics. - *■’
. i, NOTICE TO BETAILEKS.
In rale this morning:. : •

~ French merimoes, rape, alpacas, brocade ami,poplins, shavrl, * quilts, handkerchiefs, sl'sT ■

velvets, linens, Ac. ! »• ’ 4

. ' DOMESTICS FOR CASH.8 cases Brtmer ’s ax Balmorals. -

- blankelß, flannels, shirtings, corset jeans p,
naloinaa • Jtrf - ■’i *i

NOTICE TO-r-EALBKS IN BIBBOIfS
, v . JS18 HOB*nror ■250 lots bonnet ribbons; steamboat 'Velvets, hsilks, crapes, laces, &c. *: : \ . ’ *

SALE OF FRENCH BEY GOODS..-this mmim.October 7th, at 10o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 a,-credit— ■ ’•

; mPOBTAriON OIM^SRI^^^K
October 7th, at M o’clock, on fo'ar months' ~

comprising— . °

■ cartons Nos. 4and 5 corded edge poult de soi-
t 111choice colorsand blackscartonslOSdo. do do

cartons 12W40 Scotch plaid and,%’d do!cartons iojgm solid eol’d'triplechain docartons 4@ieo heavyblack gras grains.
'

Also, velvet ribbons, satin ribbons, &c
BTB AMBO

HAT™rKrBBO SS.

assorted colore, do
;’ scarlet do

_ ; doCOLORED GEOS DE NAPLES AND BONNES

BBIC HAJKTDKERCBIEFS FOR CITY TEiTAn invoice ofsuperfine Hemstitchedand eml>rlinen cambric handkerchiefs.
LOEDO2f WHITE TOILET QUILTS AED Cf

• -.- *■- -FAKES.5- extra quality toilet quilts andpanes. i
B*4to 12-4 brown linen damasks.
; - •; ALL WOOL LOEG SHAWLS■ 2f^&»li?T¥^lißAßDFr(

6- extra superfine blackalpacas and mohairs.6-4broche figured. ■■•*, ,
, 6-4 extra fine brown and colored do.6-4 broche figuredpure mohairs.FaNCF flannels and TAB9T TELVISOpieces Paris rancy shirting flannels.ICO pieces inch black tabby velvets.■ ■ , ,3>OKSSTXG GOODS FOB CASH.10 4and 11-4Ontario wool blankets. •

Brownandbleached shirtings and gingham}.Do canton flannels, wool tweeds.Sackflannels, Androscoggin jeans.Printed monslin de lalnes,- Balmorals, Sc.
„

/ ;■ BBUNNER’S BALMORALS3 cases extra quality and-size -Balmorals,celebrated mannfactnre.
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DBP GO

„ ; ON TUESDAY,October llthi at 10 o'clock, on 4 months’credit—SCO lots Imported and domestic dry sondeSPMJIAL SALE ..OF 4, 000 PIECES SAXONY '

, : v DRESS GOODS,
of the celebrated manufactureof

MESSRS, SCHMIEDER BROTHERS,
choice assortment.

A. B.—Particulars hereafter.

ipANCOAST &, WARKOOK.TIOSEEESi 340 MABKETStreet
FIRST POSITS SPECIAL SALE GERMA.FiKCY knit goods, wool hosiery, &

Tby catalogue, • .
THIS MOBNIffG,

•: yet. 7tn, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Included m aale this morning, viz:
A. full assortment of newest styles and shape

zephyr knit hoods, for ladies, misses, and cM
ladies sontags and breakfast shawls; boys’ cap
ting caps, nubias, and nubia hoods: gents’asdscarfs,>&c. Also, ladies’, gents’, and children'
noseand naif nose.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAS' -

■- POSTED DRY GOODS. HOSIER* GOuDS,
v RERY GOODS, &c., &c., bv catalogue,
' - A ,

ON WEDNESDAY,
October 12,1564, commencing: at 10o'clock pret

Included will be found a large acd generala=rorseasonable and desirable goods, 4c,

M. THOMAS & SONS,
Hos.' 139aid I*l South FODKTH Street.

SALES OF STOCKS AND HEAL ESTA
At the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, at 12 o'cl

of each Property issued sepaiv
ou tlie Saturday previous to each sale 1,000 cat
pamphlet form-giving fall descriptions.

FOBNITuEE SALES at the Auction Sta
THURSDAT.

4s“* Particular attention given to sales st Pri’s
sidences.&c. *

SALE OF BOOKS FROM A LIBRiSL■ .", , THIS AFTERNOON.
. Oct. 7th, at-the auction store, English and
booksfrcm a library,

• . Sale for account of United States.
WOOL AND GOTTON CUTTINGS, BALING

1 PAPER, &c.On SATURDAY MORNING,
Oct. 8, at 10 o’clock., at the auction store, a

ofwool and cotton cuttings, baling rops, pap«
' Maybe examined any time previous to <

•■ „
Sale No 611 North Tenth street

NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, TAPSSH
PETS* &c.

—, - x ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
_izifi. Inst., at 10 o’clock, by. catalogue, at No. -Tenthstreet; ab'dre Oreen, the household and
furniture, tapestry carpets, &o.

May he examined at 8 o’clock on the monanisale.

TTnri.n/>m
Sale No. 1123 Walnut strofiHANDSOME .FURNITURE, VELVET CABPH:

' ,

- ON FRIDAY MOEKING,
,

.14th Inst, at 30 o’clock, at No 112* Wslmt
suit of elaborately carved library furaitare, fia-

• oil; superior oak dining-roomfarniture, apaoh:
morocco; anit*cottage furniture., fine mantel s_
mirrors, handsome chandeliers, velvet carpel

:tains, &c* , .
rc May beexamined at 8 o’clock on the mondw/sale. ..

. ■ - j-

PHILIP FORD & COAUCTIO.
L 525 MARKET and 533 COMMEBCB
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,250 CASES Bo>■ SHOES. ■
„

; OH MOHDAY MOBBING,Oc.ober 10, commencing atilO o'clock preci
Will sell, bycatalogne.FOS CASH, abont 1.
boots, EDoes, brogaus, aigoods, of prime fresi stock, fromrity aadmanufacturers, comprisinga large and deiir&b!meat of goods.

TRY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
ao.iap»-'«uimar^^§^f|ito, aloT* m

mencins at 10o’clock.
DBT.; . GOODS, .TRIMMINGS. 'SKIRTS. ®

SHIRTS, DEX-WERSToIOTHING, SHOES
A.bl WIRE, &c;,
n Y w THIS MORNING,
uct. 7, commencing:at 10 o'clock, willfe* ?El?iie snelveß,.a large arid desirable assortments

’tj ; SCOTT, JR, AUCTION!®
'®5M» CHEBTMUTand 615 SAHBOMSb**-

' • PAPER HANGINGS.
,

• . OH BATUBDAY hIOBNISG,
;
_

Bth inst., at 10 o’-c'ock, at our Salas
Chestnut street, will he solc£ nithout reserve, :a- concern, 4.000 pieces Paper !Hanaines. wa**Borders, Decorations, Ceiling and Wall l'aPiri'

V, eqital IFNOT STOBRIOB TO IBRIOtt,WJU seoareyour iustom. Eggand-Stovesizes.-
®nt>>l°-£°-. Office, 131Sottft For

below 'Chestnut. Depot, -1419 CALLOW!above Broad. [seM-6m3 - -ELLIS bS!

f) O.AtL . SUGAR,: UOAF, BEi
J—'.{MEADOW, and Spriig Mountain Musk"*bestlacnat Mountain, from Schnrlkttl; prwf
PwsalrforFamilyuse. ' Depot, 3. W. cornsr
sanatWlUiOW Sts: Office,-No. U 3 SouthSft

•&p5-tf , , , . >- J. WALTO>

IVTAKSHAL’s sale.-by VIRT
jjrJL a •writ ofsale, by the Hod, JOHN CA?
DEE, Judge of the District Courtof the Uniß*
in and for the Eastern district of Pennsylvfioil
iniralty, to me directed, TrtU besold at pniiWc
the highest and best for,- eash, at rt?
HUMFfiSET, HOTPHATf, & KOCHS, WATr

above Vine. on THUBSDAY,- October S, i
19,0001.oea»tTreenails anaXocustLoes

: --
,H WIIdULAM MILh?

. H. S.

PIPE. .DKSZN PIPE-VITBIFIKD TEEBA'COTTA DRAIS}
•ires, from 2 to lS iack diamgter, with »u
br&nelw*, beads, and traps, for sals la a»T

2 inch lidro per yard35e.
3 .. <. 455.

•
’

.
-•

’ • ’ «i ■ «* s(fo
’ '-•

*

-5 «■ :« JOflL
g *■ «•

•• Ssc.
t

TERRA COTTA CHrmtßTTot Cottages. Villas, or ,i
Tops, for caring smoky clumo»y»> ‘r "

'„
*'

OBHAMEHTAXi
-Fotmtalns, Pedestals, and Statuary msm*
Brackets, and COTTA WO?
;

1 sorest.^
BUFFALO KOBEB .I

OSsROBES ! I—loo tele* amTed
country. ■ Yew ?i«r■ geST-ltt* . . MATXSOHi *w<

PROPOSALS. .

pHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S UF-VV FIGE, CiHCiKNATr, 0., September 24, 1864. /
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned, until

MONDAY, October 17,1864, at 2 o’clockP. M., forthe
immediatedelivery, to this Department, of , '

: IRREGULAR TROWSERS,: of any color exoeptdight
blue or gray. .

, 7to be furnished by the partiesoffering, who
wUI state in'their bldß the quantity they propose to fur-
nish, the price, and time of delivery. '

> - * •
To be deliveredfree ofcharge at theU. S. Inspeotloa

Warehouse, in this city, in good, new packages, with
tie nameof theparty furnishing, the kind andquantity
of goods, disttnctly marked on each article and pack-

samples, whensubmitted,' must he marked and num-
beredto correspond "with the proposal; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, inevery
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal wiU
nothe considered. *

„ ,

Bids will be on Monday, October 17, 1864,; at
‘two o’clock-P. M. , at this office, and bidders are re-

S^iteon Tuesday, October. 18,
Telegrams relating to proposals will not .be uotreed.
Blank forms ofProposals may l>e obtained at tuia

The right to reject anyhid deemed unreasonable! is
reservhd. ■-> 1

Endorse envelope', 1 * Proposals for . ’and ad-
dress - Gol WM. W. BfcKiaf.

se2&-14t ChiefQuartermaster Cincinaati Depot.

OUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S
V* OFFICE, FIRST DmBION. '

Wabhihotoh Citt. October 1,1864.
HORSESI HORSES 1! /

„

Horses suitablefor Cavalry and Artillery.service will
be purchased at GIESBORO DEPOT, In open market,
till NOVEMBER 1, 1864.:

Horses wiU be delivered to Captain L. Lowry Moore,
A. Q, M; - and he subjected to the usual Government in-
spection before being accepted.

- Price of Cavalry Horses, #176 each.
■Price ofArtillery Horses,; $lBO each.
Payment will be madefor six (6) and more.*

- ' . JAMES A ESIN,
ColonelFirst Division, ■ ■oc3-t3l Quartermaster General’s Office.

EDUCATIONAL,

WAIRMOUNT SEMINARY, 2211 AND
-l-; 2213 GREEN : STREET, PHILADELPHIA.-This
beautiful Boarding and Day School for Young Ladles js
now in session, and is provided with every facilityfor
thorough and systematic instruction. Punils received
during the Term:- Rev, J. W. BARNHART, A. M .and
Professor P. D. BARNHART, Principals. OC6-7t*

A N EXPERIENCED TEAOHER 'OF
-f *. Languages and English Branches wishes private
pupils for the afternoon or evening. "Address 1815 N.
THIRTEENTH Street. oc3 mwf3t*

TTOMCEOPATHIC MEDI CAL COL-
A-*-LEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA, PHILADELPHIA.-
Sesslon of 1864-6begins OCTOBERIO."' ■*

FACULTY.—C. Hering, M. D., practice; Ad. Lippe,
M.D., mat.mod. ; H. N. Guernsey, M.D., obstr; O. G.
Raue, M. D.; G. R. Starkey, M.D., snrg.;

-P.Wilson', M.D,, anat.; 0. Heermann, M.D.,physloL s
Prof. Stephen*, chemistry.

Address C. HEERMAN, M. D., Dean,
sel.fmwlSt 1105 FILBERT Street.

JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
'of “Sue’s Fr«ncli ' Instructor ofFrench.in

Families and Schooler Residence; No. 331 North
TENTH Street. •>

• , ocs-im
VILLAGE green seminary.—
T MILITARYBOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from

MEDIA, Pa. Thorough oonrsein Mathematics, Classics,
Natural Sciences, and English: practical lessons inCivil
Engineering, i Pupils received at any time, and of allages, and enjoy the benefits ofa home. 'Refersto John
C. Capp & Son, 23 SouthThird street: Thos. J. Clayton,
Esq., Fifth and Prune streets, and others. Address 1

: Rev. J. HBrYeY BARTON, A. St ,

»el6-tocH , ; Village Green, Pennsylvania.

pENTRAL I N S T I T U TS, TENTH
and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will reopenSept. 6th. Boys prepared for any Division: of th*Public Grammar Schools, for College, or for Bualneaa.

special attention given to smallboys.
. au26-toclo* . H. G. MoGUIRE. A. M., Principal.

DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—L* A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. :

This Instltntion, healthfullyand beautifully located:
Hi the northern limits of, Attleboro, Bncks county,
Pennsylvania; Will open Its Winter Session, Tbhth

s Moztth lit,-1864. - For details, obtain Circular,by ad-
(resslng the Prinripale, AttlebMO Pa,

'

~

JANE P. GRAHAMjfr’ :
an3l-3m Principals.

-A/T-ADAME MASSE AND M’LLE.ax. MORIN’S ENGLISH and.FRENCH SCHOOL for
Fonng Ladies, at No. 1343 SPRUCE Street, PhUadal-
»Ma, willreopen on WEDNESDAY;SEPTEMBER 14th.

VTISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOL«A POR YOUNG LADIES. 1310 SPRUCE Street,
Will be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept: 7th. The
tonne embraoes a thorough English education, with
fiatin, French, German. Music, Drawing, Fainting, die.
dAnaj-imt. ..rid.':"'

TIGHT GYMNASTICS;-MRS. C.
AJ GILLINGHAM will resume her- instructions .at
HORTICULTURAL HALL.* S. W. coraer BROAD and
WALNUT Streets, on MONDAY, October 10th. After-
noon Classes at 3M o’clock; Evening Classes at 7)4
o’clock. For particulars, address Mrs. G., at No. 1317
Kofth THIRTEENTH Street. . ; , sc29-10t»

RCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN* AT-
Ninth and Spring Garden wiU be REOPENED

iepteihber 12th, at 181* MOUNT VERNON Street.
GERTRUDE W. FULTON.
HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.

an!7-tf V. MARY E. SPEARMAN. .

WOODLAND SEMINARY,'9 WOOD-
LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.-

Jev. OENBY BEEVES, A. M., Principal, (late of the*
Ohambersbnr*.Seminary.) Session opens September
«th. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies,
ixperienced Teachers; instruction solid, choice, andihorough. . Circulars sent onapplication. - : aul6-tf

THE MISSES CASEY & MRS. BEEBE’S
A- ENGLISH and FRENCH BOARDING and DAY-

. SCHOOL, Hoi-1708 WALNUT Street,-will KB- OPEN
>n WEDNESDAY, the 14thof September. an4-2m

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-f STITUTE FOB YOUNG LADIES, No. 1530 ARCH
Street. EeT. CHAS' A. SMITH, D. D., E. CLABENCESMITH, A. M., Principals. - .

Ninth Year; ThreeDepartments: Primary, Acade-
mic, and Collegiate. .Full college course in Classics,
Mathematics,’higher English, and Natural Science, fortnose who graduate. Modern Languages, Music,Paint-
ing, and Elocution by thebest masters. For circulars,
tpply at No. 1530 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611P. 0., Philadelphia. '

The next sessionwill commence onMOND AY, Sep-
tember 19th. ap2o-6m*

fJ.EO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
his Studio for tie reception of Pupils in the arts of

DBAWING and PAINTING, at No. 100 North TENTH3treet, on the Iflth ofSeptember; au26-2m*

/TLA S 81CAL IN STITUTB" DEAN
Street, below LOCUST. Duties resumed SEP-TEMBER 5. J. W. FAIEEB. D. D.,

au26-2m* ■ ■ -Principal.;

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-J- ’DEMY AT WEST CHESTER.-The duties' of thisInstitution wilibe resumed on THURSDAY, SeptemberIst, at 4 o’clock P. M. For circulars apply to JAMESH. ORNE, Esq., No. 686 CHESTNUT, Street, or tov ColonelTHEO. HYATT,
»e!2-Im .v ~

, President P. M. A. ■
HHEGARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
V-r AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOLfOB YOUNG LADIES (15*7 and IWsBKTOE St.,Philadelphia), will reopen on TUESDAY, September
loth, "Letters tothe above address willreceive prompt
Attention. Personal application can be made after Au-
rust 20 )864, to > MADAME D’HEEVILLY,

*uT7-3m Principal. ’

'

GROCERIES.

PRESERVING BRANDY.
PUKE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, Jto.
ALL THE REQUISITES FOB PRESERVING OB PICK-LING PDRPOSES.
“ ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries, ,

seLtf Owner ELEVENTH and VINE Sts.

A RCHER & REEVES,
"■ ■ WHOLESALE GBOCBKS,

No. 45 North WATER Street, and
_

No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,
Ofer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prices, a largestock of ■SUGAR, , MOLASSEB, COFFEE,
, TEAS. SPICES, TOBACCO,And Groceries generally, carefully selected for thecountry trade.
Sole Agentsfor the products ofFITHIAM h POGUE’SExtensive Fruit Canning Factory atBridgeton, N. J.ap26-6m

CELItAK
to feat (aha of one of the olde^-:,

estabiehed OEOCEBY BTOEEB nt the ciij.
Apply Southeast-corner-of BTINTH and JjOOUgr-Streets.

_

.. .. ■•—. " •

XET

M DELAWARE COtTNTY.— EORjfifc
•SALE—Fire FAEM, TBS Acres, 11 miles from

Ma'rket-Bt. Bridge, plank and pite r<md within a mileot
farm, fine old fashioned STOITE MASSIOH, large den-
Wefloored Barn-60ky 80;will feed SO Stfera, well wa-
tered and handsomely located. Brice moderate. ;

JAB. B. CUMMINS,
50*WaLHOT Street; ,

MFOR SALE-THE ILEGAN T
.Brown-Btono Mansion,on tbe west comer ofLogan

square and-yin* street. igtg|y
o|“ *&&.*?

ocs-3t* ;S. E. conicr FOURTH and WALNUT.

Mfor sale—avery desiraa
ble FARM, containingSSacres oflaud, situated

at the comer ofTownship-line and Castorroads, about
two miles north of Frankford, in the Twenty-third
ward, Philadelphia. The improvements consist, ofa
large two-and-a-half-story stone house, . with piazza
hacks good frame barn, wagon sheds, and other-out-
buildings. - This farm is in . a high'stateof cultivation,
under good fences, with variety of choice-fruit trees;
good water convenient to house and barn. We invite
all persons desiring to purchase a good farm, to view
the above before making a purchase elsewhere.■ For terms, apply to

ABRAM M. KNORR, (ExecutorsofPHILIP KKORR, ■ ( JohnKnorr,
-435 PE CUE Street, Phila . I deceased,

Or to WILLIAM HALL WaXLER,
oci- 61* ' ' 133South FOURTH Street, Pima.

Mto let—a valuable busi
NBSS. STAND, situated in North Crosiwisks, New

Jersev. now doing a good ca3h business. ’ Thestock and
fixtures for sale at a great bar?|in, parties
it goiag to the city.-- Address,- . Store, - CROSSw iGSS,
Jfew Jersey. <>&'&*

Mfor of the most
deiirable DWELLINGS in this city. No. 1610 Sam.,

mer street,between Race and yiner three_storiess®;
fest front and 111 feet deep to Spring street; has all the
modem conveniences $6,000 mayremain,.

• Abdlf to ' '-M. i>. l/xUxi,
114 North SECOND Street, or to

ocl-et*- G. C. MILLER. 154 North SIXTH Street. .

4ftFOR SALE—A- NEAT MODERN
Eat RESIDENCE, No 2009 Cherry street. Price low,
and terms easy. rApply at No. 343 South THIRD
Street. ocl-6t

m LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
Ea PERTT FOR BALE.--The verylaige and commo-
dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 80S CHERRY Street,
near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 106 feet,; being 76 feet wide oh the rear of
the lot, and at that width-opening to a large cart-war
leadingtoCherry street. Its advactages of -

- SIZE AND POSITION
arerarely met witt.

Apply on the premises. - selfi-Sm*

Mfor sale orto let—twelve
i, first-class four-story BRICK HOUSES, new, and

with all the modem improvements, on east side of
South BROAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.
Apply to QEO. SERGEANT, for F. M Drexel’s estate,

selS-lm* 433 WALNUT Street.

m for bale, very cheap.—
-SH-LARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-
west comer of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms, gas, hot and
cold waterthroughout the house, stable in rear oflot,'
fine fruit and shade trees. - . . .■

_
;

Size of lot, 120feet front by 179feet deep.
Price *lO,OOO, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy. ■■■Also, Two very dekirable COTTAGES, on HALBT

Street, near Westminster avenue; have all modern im-
provements, 10rooms. -

Size of lots, each 26 feet front by 115 feet deep.
Price s3,6oo,each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at fromj|l,Boo

each to «6,000, in

J. WABBBN-COULSTON,
au26tf No. 134 South SIXTH Street..

Mfor bale—so' as to pay
nearly 8per cent., clear oftaxes—the neat-DWEL-

LINGS Nos. ISO6, 1308, and-1310 North Twelfth street,
having three-story double back buildings, and all the
modem conveniences^Also, a STORE N. W. corner of Twelfth and Thomp-
son: would make anexcellent Drug Store. v a-., -

Also; west side of Cadburyavenue, third house north
of Jeffereoa street; low. ..r ea r

Also, a well-finished House, No. 346 South Fifteenth
street; very well built and conveniently arraugad. _

Also, a neat and-well-built House, No. 623 South
Eighth street,-in goodorder; terms easy. - ,

Alto, a variety of otters, large and small, in various-
localities. ; B F. GLENN,

133 South FOURTH Street, and
ocl-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.t

m FOB SA LE—GERMANTOWN
COTTAGE, corner Knox and. Linden streets; neat

and convenient Cottage* in excellent -condition, with,
good lot* plenty ofehnib'bßTy, and stable. - : .

Immediate possession eaube bad. - ;

QCi tf BP. GLENN, 133 South FOURTH Street. '*■

M EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE

The undersigned executors of Deborah. H. Campbell,
deceased, "will sell at Public Sale. Oil the premises-on

THURSDAY,
the 20th of October next,

A MESSUAGE, DWELLING HOUSE,
AND EIGHTEEN ACRES AND ONE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-FIVEPERCHES land, situated in the borough
limits ofDoylestown, Bucks county, Pa;; The improve-
ments consist of ahew Brick House, oovered with- ce-
ment, 40 feet front by 24 feet deep; with parlor, hall,
and dining room, on first floor, with piazza in front,second.story is divided; .into four rooms; two large
rooms on third floor.all of which are heated by means
of a furnace in the cellar. Two-story back building,
with large kitchen, out-kitchen, and milk vault, sup-
flied with spring water, on first floor; chamber, -andstli-room On second floor, all of which, are supplied
withhot and cold .water ; large new frame barn;.:stone
stable high,' capable of stabling five cows and five
borb_o.s. threshing floor and mowabove, 5, wagon-house, -carriage house, .chicken house, strawhouse, two-story
stone tenant house,-spring house, and o-her necessary
out-buildings; a never; failingstream of water passing
through.the premises, also a lasting spring of-excel-
lent water near the buildings which supplies them with
water bymeans ofa ram. A fine apple orchard and
other fruit trees ontbe premises.

This property is situated ou the Doylestown and
Buckingham turnpikeroad, within a short distance oftie depot of the North Pennsylvania Railroad. -

Saleto commence atone o’clock P. , M.; when oondi-tions will be made known by
L. P. WORTHINGTON,' •
JAMES GILKYSONDoylestown, Sept. 26, 1661. se26-mwflII*

Jl i EOR SALE—A SUPERIOR-BUILT
COTTAGE at Darby, with 12 acres' of laud, muchbelow its cost ; and a’.neat Cottage at Chestnut Hill,11rooms; at a'little more than half its; value.

ocl-tf B. F. GI.ENN. 133South FOURTH Street. ;

m EXECUTORS’ SALE. '
•"4-- By virtue of the’ last will of Samuel Haines, lateof Vincentown, N. J., deceased, to be sold at Private
Sale,-and if not sold atPrivate Salebefore will be sold

/at Public Sale, ' -
ON FrFTH DAY, .

the.6th day. of October next, at Lippincott’s Hotel, in
MOUNT BLOBLY, N. J , at 2 o’clock P. M„ one of the
best FARMS in the countyj of Burlington, containingabout 145 acres, more or less, situate within about-hafta mue fromVineentown, five miles Jrom Mount Holly;and five from Pemberton, with a public road and arailroad lunning through the same,/making a route by
railroad from the city of Philadelphia to-Pemberton,also to Vineentown twice a day; adjoining lands ofSamuel Woolston. Sami. P. Haines, John Butterwor.h,Thomas Haines, and others.■ The -improvements thereon-are a two-story BrickDwelling House with tenrooms; well- finished, acellarunder the whole; three welts ofgood water and.one cis-tern, two apple orchards and one peach do., of thebest selected fruit, infull bearing; two barns, one hayhouse, two crib homes, and other necessary outbuild-

ings...
.. ii 5 , v

. h A never-fallingstream ofwatanrunnihg througlrsaidFarm,about three acres ofwhich are in timber; the soilis ofarich free soil, well adapted to grain and grass, in
a high state of cultivation.■ Forfurthfr informationpersons -will call onRICHARD
BAYRB, Nos.stand 3 N. SlXTHjStrest,'Philadelphia;
or on Z. M. WELLS, MARLTON.N. J.; the Execu-tors, or on SAMUEL BUTTEEWO&TH, living onsaidFarm. Conditions at sale by /

RICHARD. EAYRR,
ZEBEDEE M. WELLS,

se26-10i* •Executors.


